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BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
~1.-\l·IU:\L ~j(l!:(;A;";, 1-: litm 
.1E.-\XXJ:: :\LI.E.'\, IIl1 11,', ~l,lIl;ogt 





Because we think the important and interesting and stimulating 
days spent at Weswl'u will continue to be an inspirl\Uon aud 
because there is, too, the satisfaction of nndel'standing what has 
















"I have felt a presence that disturbs me with the joy of elevated 
thQughts." 
Because the challenge and stimulation to achieve was made 
greater through their scholarship and becau~e our association with 
them aroused within us character and effort, we dedicate this 
Talisman to the SCHOLARSHIP of those students of Western 
whose example through the years has set the standards fOI· the 
student body. 
19'11 19 ,7 
Hl-:LLE I'OTT~I\ 
Sin<o g,..<lu.tion rrum 11'.".", Mi .. Poue, ho, 
".n I.o<hinl< ot IkIwlinl( (;r<e" Se nio r l!iKh Soh..,1 , 
IlowlioK C .... O, K.n'Ll<l~. "h.re ,he;, ll<on or WOrn_ 
"n"'" ~eod Qr ,h. F.n~li.h Ueportmen,. 
,no 1947 
~!RS, OUN ROS,;KUAU~ 
(no. Anni. Van •• nt) 
Alto, ~raou.tion from We,"" " .lI". Ro •• nboum 
w., • hi~n .. hool "'«hOT ror ft." )''' ''', S;n« <hot 




Sin.:o Jun,. 1925. )0\;" Rich."lo ~ •• ,.'n ?,o<n i"K 
in the En~li,h De l,or ... on, of " e.,t<m Ken,ucky 
S,.,. T,ooh ... • CoI'K. · 10 19:1(1 1.1, .. R"bo"", "'-
.,.,i,'ed tho ~1o .. "" or Art, n.' .... fro", In,t, "". 
Un!v< ",ity. 
Each of these graduates 
class. We present them to you as 
they are today. We honor them for 
have become - teachers, 
raJuate:J 1924-1946 
1928 1917 
MRS. Jl-:SSE TllOl!AS 
(no. CI""lo". R.,.",,,) 
Th. tWO f'.'" following h<r K, .. luotiDn fru '" 
11' .. "'", M",. ThDrna. 'P'"' •• Oi, .. ",tD' or ~,d" 
Ih",kal eduo.tiDn .t a b ikh « hool,n (k.la. Flo"o_, 'rom 19W-l93<i .~e ~ ... ;n ,he l'ny.k.1 F.<:Iuo.tion 
Dop • .,,,,.nt .t We.t . .... In A"g"". 1936. ,he m. ,,',d 
lh. Thoma.. 
,'rom 1936.19<1 M •. and !II,... Thom"' liv.o ;n llo"'n 
Roug< where :II , . Thorn .. wao in tn. rhy, k ol F..du,._ 
'iM Dev • .,,,,,nt of Lou;,;.n. State Uoi .... ;ty an.! 
"ho .. ).Irs. Tho .... did ~ .. ou.te . tully. 1" W!l M,. 
Thorn •• ~'e", in'" tho United S'."'" Army. In 19,16 
:II.. onJ ).[,... Tho .. a , mov<o '0 !lowlin" (:".0. K. n. 
" .. k)·. "he .. M •. Thorn,.. ;. 11,.0 Foo,ball Coo<h "' 
W ..... n. M, . • nd ~! ... Tho", a. n ... ' hre<: <hn~ .. n. 
est seholaslic standing in his gl'aduating 
were when emolled in Westem and as 
seholars they Wl)re and for what they 
doctors, mothers, and scient ists. 
19Z7 1941 
MRS Jonx K. llREAST 
(n<o Loui •• Chtt.y) 
1" 1~2, )In , U,...,t ""nl to S"'lb,·vill •• T' nn"'''. 
'" ,,,"ali a «mm.,.,;.1 ~cpa,tn"nt;n ,b. hiKh "bool 
,h_'e, Since th'n , n_ h • • " ,.n, t hi.,ocn r ..... ~, a 
.. och.r of EnKI ;"h . nO CDmmo"" In odo;'"," to fo", 
)· .... ;n. bu,;ne .. otl ..... 
Mr.. IIrea" h •• ,n'D ' On' , 
19Z9 ,911 
AXNA MAJORS 
,',om 1929 '0 1931 lli .. Mojo," t.u~ht in Ute 
r ... in;"1< School of W.".'n Kentucky S ... 'e CDll.~ •. 
!n 1932 ,he .. ",,;v'" t ho :It •• "" of A '" D.~"", f,um 
t h~ Un;,.."itr of Miohlltan. Du,;nK the ye." 1932_ 
1934 ,he oon"n"ed to do ~,ad"." wo,k at t he Uni. 
" ... ity or Mi<hi",,". 
In 100< :lti" ~l.jon wo. 'm~I Dfed hy the U" ;Wo 
Stotoo Civil s."v;« Comm; .. ion , She h., ,ooll "u"" 
;n ,hi, n'o,k and .. pro .. n\ ~ol~, tho titl, of Enrni .. " 
T .. t D •• <lop",ent Section. b.min;n~ .ntI r ,,,onnel 




FRANKLIN I'u:!l.m: IIAYS 
Mr. H.)', ~,.d •• ted fm", lI.evart! ! .. w &hool in 
19:1-4 , from J9~,1 ." 19:r1 b. wa ...... I. I.n' Prof ... .." 
"f I.." ., til. Soh""l "f Law. Univtn ity "f Louisville. 
II. h .. prodieM la w in Lo u;..iIl~ . i""" \937 .nd at 
,ho p .... nl ,im" i, • p..-",« ;n tho Iu' firm of Sh~~'. 
lI.y. 'nd ~'.Ito}'. 
1932 
SAnA E LIZABh"'IH Tyu:n 
MI,. Tyl" ,,,,ei,.d t he M.,~, of Arl. n.g,~ from 
G<o'~' Po ...... y Coll.go !o, To&<h ... ;" 19~5 . . Fron, 
1933 tQ 19:1B .h~ "' .. .-.fc"",,,. a"i,,,,", 10 tb. lIbra,Y 
of W"," tn K.ntu,ky S .. te T."he,,' Collol<". "n.1 
f,..,m 1938 un,iI 'ho ", .. ent , h' h .. been b ••• of t lto 
~.ri",lic_1 room. 
iIli,. Tyler'" _ mombe' of 11..""" I"'h I'i ."d Pi 
Gomm. Mu, 
I'og. \ ... 
fionol' 
Inl 19-47 
BASIL CIIA~IHII US CDLE 
M, . Colo "",." ..,] the )I ..... " of Sder>« Do~. 
from Ihe Unl"nily "I K,nlu<ky In 1932 .nJ tho 
Docto, of Philoooph)' D,,, ... from Iowa lI'a'" Coll.gO 
in InS, H. w .. " mombe, of t ho !oo"lty 01 W .... '" 
Kcnlock" s ,_._ Toacbe .. • CQll • .,. f,om 1932 t" 1946, 
At rres<nt M" Colo i. T«bnica l Dir-«to, _nd Heod 
of Product Depa,tment, The So.,," _U p Compony, St. 
Lou;>. J.li"ou";. 
.l1e. Cole I, , mo",be, 01 Alph. ZU •• nd Si ~m. Xi 
'"te",iH ... Ho",. memO., of the Mi .. ou,i and the 
:-;.Uonol In,ti,"",. 01 Food T .. hnologi, \ •. 
193a 
MRS. WARR~:N ROLf:Y 
(ne< Edith um ... Wekh) 
Af"'r ",a~u.atin~ {mm W .... 'n in 1933 :M i .. Wel<b 
'.u~h, in B'""n County high ><hooJ. fo, fou, 1'. '" 
. nd fo, a ~.If )'e .. in G ... nsburg High &bool , At 
th;' t i m~ . he ..... m. III 'n" ",tI",d lrom _di •• life. 
In 1 9~J M ... , R.I •• '''0' to St , Looi., :M;" ou<i. 
"od took a cou, .. in ~&d", loI""ha"i" . She IO.n tawrhl 
tb;, . ubi« t to 'tu,lo,,'. in 'ho Army Air . '0"""" TO~io 
«bool . t &<ott Fi,l", Illinoio. In 1~45 . h. \><cam. a 
Coot"') Op.".oto, at a cOm",.«UtI ,ad;o It.lion in 
Columbi. Sooth C.TOH.". The,e . 1to mar,i.d IV ."",n 
nol.y of 'Cam"". W""h l"~'on. Sh., 1>1,. nolcy. and 
th.i, infont , on a,.. now living In C.m .... 
1946 
,., 
MlI .TON A. JO.'lt:s 
In 1931l Mr, .Ion .. ",« ived the LI •. H 0. .. ",. {,om 
H. " • .-.:! Law &bool "' C.rnb,ld~e, ~!."""h",ctt. , 
He ;. • m.m l .. , of 'hs K.nt""ky B .. and h • • boon 
.o min.d to p'.etieo 1><10 ... the Sup.-.m, Court 01 t he 
Unit«l St.,,,.. 
Af .. , bo in.« employtd •• on '''",ne,. 01 tho United 
S ..... I"'part""nt 01 A~,k"l,o",. he _am' .ftllI ... d 
~'ith the Fodo,.lll"",.u of I"" .. ti~_tlon ... Sp,";al 
A""nt 0" Febru.ry 6. 1939. He I. nOw ",,"oned in 
Washm" ton. D. C ... , • m.",bo , of tho FBI !lo"d· 




.\l.i .. )];,jdI.tQn """. i,'M 'b. !II."., 01 Art. DoKre< 
I,o.d' •• hod~ ColieR'. K,.hvill •• r . n .. "' .... in 19'~. 
Sb. " now '" Iho A" Do,,",,""n' 01 S .. phen F. 
Au,,;n Coll'II" •• K.""lj"do<he •• T ..... . 
1 93~ 
JOIl K B. TIIO!llAS. JR 
",om 1 935,1~4a Mr. Thoma, ~' ..... " £nKI;'~ t.o<h .. 
in I"oulsville hi~h ""h""I , . I" HMO.., 'o«i,',," hi. 
M ... ,", of Ar .. De~...,., in F.n~li.h from I"di.n, 
Unh·, ... it,'. II. h • • do"" p'l" ... i , .. ~ <oll.~e t .. chin" 
.t the In"i.n. Un ivoni1y t;.",., ion C,nle, . t J.f1 .. _ 
.on"Ill. , Indi'n', ond at C •• ,.,. \\' .. h;n~ton Un iv.,,_ 
, i'y. W ... hlnJ<'on. D. C. 
M,. Thorn .. enteTed Ihe UniU<! S'-'''' .'I.,.,. in 
July. 1948, and i •• 1U1 In t he .... 100. II. oolda the 
, .nk of lieutenant. He 'nd M",. Tboma" ,h. lo,m« 
Hen. Bell. Angle (W",t 'm, \~35). hOI" b<on livi"~ 
in W .. bin~ton, D. C .. for the p." '",.0 ,,,.,,. 
1936 1947 
IWIJ£t<T E. SCIIELL 
In June, 1910 ~I,. &h.n ~r&dua'M f'om V""M,bilt 
Unive" i'y M,,ik.l School. X .. hvill •• T.nn ...... with 
a D""to, 01 M."id • • 1)0""",. Du,;ng 19'0 on~ 19-1 1 
D,. Soh.U w ••• n i"'e""e .t V.nderbil\ Un;oe,.. i,y 
lI.,.pi,.1 and ..... tben .ppolnted ' 0 the lI .. i"<n\ S,.". 
;n Pe<! i.t<i.,.. In Juir. l~n. bo ... , ted 0<';0. do')' 
with tho Army M",licol Co'p' doin~ ch. ot aoo co,o" 
munl .. bl. d ...... ..-'lrk at b",pit>.l, in Don,·or. 
(;Qlo",~. ; K .. bvillt, T'nne"eo; and A. hvill • • No<th 
C,..,lina. In ~o>ember. 19,16. b. w .. .. pa"ted a. a 
Major. 
At pre .. n, Dr, Soh,l] i. Ili"",to, 01 .h. M,d;.,. 1 
S.,.., i« at the \'ot ... "·, Adm;n l, ,,.. t",m·, GOn",1 
Hoop it>.I, Swannanoa, ~or\h C'fQl;n~. 
,m 1941 
.li lts. lOll S XE \\"TO:O> SMITH 
(0," Elnnor 1'"""",) 
I" 1Il-10 N .... S",I' b ~I ..... he _10< 01 Art. 
o..r ... bI UImo'T S<io_ I""" 'ho U~I .... i', of 
So"," C.rolina. She ..... .omployed 10. <.h. n ... , ... 
In tho l.ibruy ScbooJ th.~ 
In I~I .II ... S .. '<.h married UOu ..... nl Jobn 
S",,"on S",I,h . "d ,po", .... """t ,b ... )'<ta .. as .n 
.,.",y .. II, .... inlt f"'m <amp to ramp. In 1~41 Lt. 
Sm'.h ... n' ......... . nd Mrs. Smith '-to._ a ... ',· 
lope. In ,be Colunlbl. Un' ..... i., ),hfOl7, llpon hlo 
,,!'nm In JO"uo ,.,.. 1916, '''''y ~'.n' '0 Chari li lli, 
Xo"'" CONlin. , wh . .. M .... Sml. h ... o,~., ,n .... 
1I I,,,, ,y. Lo." in <.he . ... . Itu a Iral" I • • poriod In 
W .. hl"ItIOII , D. C., lIr. South w ...... I~n.d.o :\l .~1«> 
City a. Third S",r.t .. ,.y 01 Em b ••• y. a "J .II ... Smltb 
.«o",p. IIle<l him, 
Ig~O 1 ~ '1 
WII ,L1A}1 PROC'TOR l-:UIIA N)( 
~Ir, l-:uba"k ..-i,e<I . h. [)otl ••• f }l e<li<i". n.J rH 
!"'m'ho Ulllv . .. I,,·.1 1.001 .. 111. in 1918. II. bero_ 
a _",_.f AI~ha O",.~ • . Alpba, h""" •• " ..... I • • U. 
_I<oll ... " .. ,t)·. ot>d Ph, )(ooppa I'h!, bono, _~y. T'" •• x' )'' ' ' be 'p<1" In a ....... inK In ...... hlp .t 
l.oul .. 111o Gen • .,o! Hospital . T100 yo .. lelt · 1P-1. 
_,h. hi ... ho ....... uon. PTHi<I<"r In 01>< ....... 
and Got....,..""'" •• Lou •• m. G ........ 11 .. ,I.-I •• M 
'ho 'GIlo,.lnK )"0 .. be .... J .... f un p ... i ..... ,. 
On N .",b 1. 19'i6, },f • . Euboo"~ "'n' on ... 1 •• d~'y 
.. a n ... lie .... """. ;" .be )ledlnl C.rp, . f .ho 
U.It"" S ..... A""1. II ....... 10 .... at R<p.nal 
ltosplUOl, .... )I<CIoU.,.,. Alabama. .. 100 .. h. It Cltld 
of 0lIl«,..' .nd W.",. n·, Seetlon of S~",i<. 1 50,..,;"'. 
1'«,. h." .. 
fiono,' 
..  
JI:ln; u. J . KAItS 
In 19~1 Mr, Kah n .' ... "",ploy'" ~y J ... vh E. 
So..,.,.. ",.OO So", " , .. " ,." . .... , I."ui.vi ll " K, nl""k,-
and b. haa ""n wh h ~h • • ,.mloo ny .1."" . h, t 11 m.: 
II, I. "Ow th. I'rod""IIo", Mona"" 01 theIr pi ... at 
S'. Fro""I., K.",,,,,ky. 
19'1 19>7 
RICItAR D n SLI:" r.m S!: 
)I •. r. .... .-Ift<! hit Dortor of },f",Iri ... D<v<e 
from \ 'amd.orioU. Unl .... I.~. I1li4. n. follo...u..: 0.1 ... 
_ ..... be .. rftd _. an i . ...... In ,u"",'7 " tI •• 
Uni"'''''ty of \'i~nl. It,,,,pl •• 1 .nd for n,ne .,tdl-
,;""'1 "' .... "" be .. ,.. .... 100 .... A .. It\aD,·R .. 1oIoIIt 
In S._ .... . 
I" 1oI0y, HUG, )1r. r. ........ Ind .... e<I Into .he 
Uni.,..[ St .... A ..... ' . od a .. 11(ne<I '0 lbe A ... y Ai,. 
.. o~. H ........... K ... I.0< " !old f. r "n. montlo. 
"",m Jim' I. D«-<mloo r ID4lI, ho .... Chi., of Sur_ 
Ki<ol 80 .. 1< ....... SI. d.n n",vllal, 11' .. ",." FloW, 
M . .... hu ••• " . 91",,0 .h, n h, h •• boon Chlol SUre"'" 
"I ,b, Station lI",pluol wl.h .h. l a91" Arm~ AI. 




In )I.",h, 1MG. lI,.. Soh. ll woo ~<",I .... od IN '" .h. 
V. rulorbilt IJ ni.,,..ity S<boo l of M 'dl<l "~l S", h.ilI • • 
'T.lln ..... , ... ith .he do, ,,,,, 01 D ... o • • 1 Med ici • • . H. 
I. , mo",loo, 01 Alpha 0",<,0 Alph., .h. ~.II.""I 
bono .. ,)' ",.,d ic.1 I .. « rnl.y, 
Dr. & ",,11 i. now •• .,'I"~ •• an In"'" In ' 0'1«11' 
.. V._rbil, Univ ... I" ][OIph. l, 
1945 
WAR Y \ 'IltGlXIA Ut:SD RICK 
SI""" 191. )Ii .. !I.ndrl<k hao bot" an ... I,(.o.n' I~ 
<bomb'", at Ohio S ..... U"I..,,.,ItI, CoI~ .. h ... , Ohio. 
.nd hao been .... ,.kln .... ho. 101 ... """ Sl .... 
J ..... .,. I. ' 91 1, .he hao bald tbe .Itlo of S ...... I 
A .. ", .. " . of.be ... ...,..1 0' r .... h_ . Ioomb ...... ,"If. 
191 2 
J EAX KE1TU 
In 0-.. ,,", lP42 )I ,. K.ilh •• l<ftd loIH1,hip"""" 
So,-I at North ..... ' .... Unl .... IIJ loo";nn1ns· ... "'" 
bI , ... N.Y1 .ba •• _ April 18. 1~6. 
M •. K,lth 10 now .... kl ........ his ~1 .. «r'. Pecno 
in A_tlun lilt ... .,. a' Job .. lIopki ... Iini-..ItJ. 
'"' loI RS. CHA R1,r.S .:. r EI,I;'!: ( • .., "_."10 .:..Im_1 
FTOJn ,9.1 ' to I P-I& WI .. 1;.1",."...,.. UOut:bt In Wi .. er 
S<bool. ron.I •• , Wi<hlpn. In APril . 1916, 101_ 
Edmonson ... rrIod Ch.rIet F.. I·.lilI. ~be Is ..... ,_h. 
InK I".he Rl<h..-d .. iIl. m,h Sohool. Wo",," Co""" 
K, n,u<ky . .. hU. be, hu,l)o.nd I. otlendl"~ I ... 80_ 11"* 
G ... n llu.I", .. U.I •• nlll, Howli", G,*"n, K, n' "".,. 
... 1"'7 
~tARTliA SHt SIU: HUlLI. 
01 10.0 Sho. dll h"ld. t~. po,ltlo" 01 fifth p od. 
l<a,h.,. at Tokom. I'.,k El . .... "I • .,· Soh .. I, Takoma 
»o<k, Ma,."l. nd. 
.JJiriujl Scl.olajlic StanJinij 





Meda '" aWllrde<l b~' Regents of Ogden College to 
student. of Western Kentucky State Teacher. Col lege 
Robinson Me~al for best declamation Ogden ~Iedal for the best origillnl oration 
llary Jo Hemlricb.__ .1928 
K "elley Thompson._ .. I9Z!l 
Delbert Earl Wagone r .... , _____ .. _ ....... _. , .. 1!>30 
0 . ~1. Schultz...... 1928 
Fnmklin Pierce Hays ___ _ 192!1 
La\\'ren~ Cleo Hobert ... ________ _________ ___ _____ __ 1930 
J",,"ph R. Lafferty.. _.1931 
W. Ha)'eij Wiggin._ 1932 
HO)'t Parsley__ _ ......•..•. "... 1933 
Norris Brooks Vincen t 1934 
Herbert Fosler _____________ ________ . ______ . _____________ 1931 
K Kell ey Thompwo 1932 
Roma A _ Demumbrum _____ ______ ______ __________ .. 1933 
Delbert Earl Wagoner __ __ ____ .__ __ ___________ ______ .1934 
Albert W. MitchelL 1935 Norri" Brooks Vincent....... _1935 
J. C. CantrelL. _____ __ .... __ .. 1936 N i chol,,~ KnighL..... . ................ 1936 
Warren B. Miller 19;)7 J . C. Callt~1I ____ _____ ____ ____ ___ _________ _________ ___ ...... 1937 
ZIock lIill........... __ __ _ 19~5 Peter Trimton_ __ _ _______ ______ . ___ __ __ ____ 1988 
Paul f. Rutledge... 19:m 
~'rnnk A. BechteL ... ___ .1940 
Homer E. Loser .1939 
Le~t~r Helm Spalding_...... . ........ 1940 
rh in I. Bacr. ___ ........... 1941 William H"~seIL Jr. _ .. __ 1941 
Tom Cal,-in Venable ...... __ _ _____________ .1942 Nolan ""' . Fallah"y ... ___ . ___________ ___ __ ____ _______ 1942 
ClrnrJea Loudermilk, J r .. __________________________ _ 1943 
Robert Dixon Fox ___________________ . __ . ___ ___ ....... 1944 
George Ril(gs............... . ........ ............... _____ 1943 
Harold D. Vaughn ....... _ ...... ___ _ ....... .............. 1944 
Th.,., .. hoo, , ... do, ,...,,.. .. 'fOg_ 
"A" are tho follO"' inK ' 
Do,,",h,' Aln"",. J,ao Allon, Koi,h 
Au~.n,t.em. Philip E<Jwa!'<l Bln,ii. Jr .• 
Willi.m ll. m!'<l .. oll, /';.al C.lhoun. 
Mo",lI. C,,,,,,, J . . .. C. CI"<> .... lI. 
E.rl Evon, . C. I.. Fro""i •• nuby W oo<Iis 
GTOh.m, Ba,.,.." T. G""on. Wililom 
t;dw.!'<I Ham;]" .... LaV<rn~ Pe.rce 
H.t<her. r .. nc ... ~ l.in. Jon~., John 
W. M .... ;". )om .. I.. /,; ... h, J, .. M,.., 
John E. Nol , ", ~hnh. Pollo,..l, R""hel 
Rkhud •• G.-ov", C. Soly«, EMn ~. 
&onde .. , Milhurn M. Sholton. Kobo,t 
C, Snyder, Tom C. Vo".~lo,- Wilbu, 
Wod •• ;\I",}, All"" W.ll«, ~,"nl.r 
Wein,..~, Ch .. ,I .. I.. Sh .. l ", Rurio E , 
Wh..,l«. !(. L. W;] •• n •• nd Virginl. 
Wright. 
Th .... tu~ent. with an .""ago of 
"B" w.n~' folio,"" 
;\I .. ~I. Auee. Nor"" Je.n Ado,",k, 
1I.I.n IMh Anew. Dori. AI.un" .. , 
1I 0gh (;, Allen. nalph W, Allen , Jolia 
F,.,.n<e, Anthony, ~"'on< .. A,bo~'''' 
Glon Arm'tron~ , D~n .. Arn.ld. :11 •• -
l<m E, Mnold. Marl. A.t,""urn, n.bo.t 
I.. A.pley. William D. Atkln'<m. lIu~h 
M""," Ayer. f:leanOT MOOT' B.bb. 
Sobon F. Rollef-, Geo"", wm,u. B.lrd. 
Carrol W. Barn.ro , CaTH, I. B, B • ..., ••• 
h., nl<h.rd C. nortletl. M,rion llo._ 
kett. June B""'T, John R H<oUy. 
Ani\> B<ller. f:.Jlth Soh.nn"- BolI'T. 
Cla ud. A. B<lI. COMt« Hi!'<lw,lI , M". 
l.ooi,. HI, hop, Chorl .. W'Yn' Bl"k. 
JT,. Ethell Moo", 1I 1 ",l<f0.~, JT., Dod, 
Bl,,,·oti. ~TO:< ~, Bo. ton , lIo",ord 
B.wman. C. rli. Bo~'m<T, Franklin 
B.,. ... Hu"", F, BTOWn. Chri,t.hol 
Bro ... n, Dewoy R. aro~'n, f'l.y~ M. 
B""wn, Mrs, !'aul.tt e llrown. W.". 
B"""n, William D. BTOwn, ChaTl • • 
Roa;e" BrY!YIt. 
Wal ... lIUJ:h Hunto.U. Jr .• lIenry 
O'BTy>n Bur<h. B<atl1", R. Hu"", ... 
C. ""lI A. B .. ,ko. William Rolph Bu· 
• h,,"~. WIlIi,m I;.<il Botler, Sa,., Jor_ 
~o" Caboll . Martin, Calhoun. WiIlia", 
J"", "h Call1 . on, JOm .. E. C.llo .... y. 
n,uy C,"'p"lI , D.lt.n I., Cano,y. 
WHH.m C!yd. Ca<1 ... , Mary II . ... 
Cnl,mo •. Sa", Cool<. Jr .. noy G. Cook. 
"'y. h. Sam P . COOJO<T. nobo" I.. Cop.-
,.."milh . J. Ann. Cottrell. Chur<h,n 
II . Co, . B .. II E . G,addoox. Marth. 
r.=l,', J ... ph G .... M C,.,.,r<>fl. Wil_ 
lia ", Frond. Cr.,,,,..It. n .. b .. , M. 
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Wandering. ever wandering, <lith no soul·sought &0;,1 in ,-jew, 
A moment here, a moment there; " pause. a st"p Qr lWQ. 





Rising .• Jowly e\-er wit hin me, talli"!;. willed to fan again , earth_shunned 
ru.t; rust rusting rust-
Vaguely, J watchetll he fil'l<t 8t", of "\-.!ling, 
Il ising 'neath t he Hond canopy of a lovely, lonely purple cloud, heavily, 
ho\'cri ng thc,,"; 
J gazed, I langu idly .e.~w tho clou,l, I saw but did not enrc; 
J grimly grinnoo; rellecting, shrank_ merging with the shlldows J, deeply 
darkened, """m 10 share . 
Then, along the interminable ra"Mge of Tim~, th"t =mcd to end with me, 
A gentle \'oiee flo.~lcd down-a chiming, rhyming sort of soun<l-\'oicing all 
Ihat "'''' , an lhal i~, and all that is to be; 
")Iake a wish! There'. the e\'en ing .wr: star light, star bright- ;" 
came the silent soul,..,ft decree; 
M), spirit groa",~d-I had no wish; whut J ",a" I long had l>een_ in greying, 
d~..,aying finality. 
\'et I aro..e to brush away the rlwindling fragmenl. "",I the clinging dust; 
And walk ing with" le\'ct ch in, 1 drew on my shadow's shadowy trust . 
A))(I aKain .• t my fear of thc lenglilen;" g Ie",r. or t he approaching encroachi"g 
d u~k, 
I mingled my shadow with the growing shadowll-3urre"Jered; the clillXillg 
loathsome husk 
And the wandering cloud fad~d, blending with Ihe night; 
The ~\-ening Slar was joined by a host to spangle the heaven" with ligilt. 
Charles A . Loudermilk , Jr. 
THE TRA V ELER 
As 1 jour ney on this varying lIighway of Lire, 
Sometime., ",retching forth ;m'iting olle to tm\'cl; 
Other t imes supplying acute he",l. ,,,,d rockr surface 
And hl!Ke hi lls that I must exert a ll my strellgth 10 climb, 
Often when J tm\'e] on the IIighwaj' thus 
I am tempted to halt my journey; 
Lay down my troublesome 1<)8.,1 /lnJ rest rnY,'I(lIf. 
But 1 have heard stories of men like me 
Who yielded to that im pulw 
And who, once off Ihe Highway, were lost in some forlorn forest, 
And nel'Cr could resume t heir jourMy. 
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s.m ... Il1. 
Ih •• _ w<a,b.,.fm 
Elk ..... 
•• ,..... C1')'WOO 
~hdis<>",.;II. 
X.ttlla eo,.., 
0...., ,1>0 ... 
limy Ge ... W<I.h 
,: .. II.","n 
" ... ,.... Am,," 
C ..... City 
Il<Iy 11. m •• ,\ 
Sonon 
J ..... Gr.bl. 
1l,.k .. l>oro 
,'loyd ,:Ih" 
lIotkf'l<l<l 
,:d ... ", ,'10,.. ... 
Oahil .. 
J ...... W. L.o ........ t~ t: .. b_ 
Kultls..ndo .. 
1oI.mmothc.. .. 
Willi, .. 8 . Show. 
G ....... · llio 
R •• lo_ 
!.ouI,";U. 
t owi. M. n..n 
.'1."I""., 'U. 
IIl1ly I ..... i. 
Franklin 
M ol,." g"'phl:n" 
It.-II So'lnp 
Willi ... F_ Be\1 
X_H. 
Rolpb )1 . AII. n 
Hod"".,1I1o 




.:..rl "nl ...... ' Sml,h,I:",,. 
W R. R .... II 
11_ 11111 
RO}"«I O ........ 
Phllpol 




J ... n ..... '" ,,-
c. .. Sim, 
8.o<h.1 
J"" 1.lnk 
IIowll •• Groen F_"I.d. __ 
Bowh·c G ...... 
W. I ... ~1I.t.". 
H.ndo""" ,.-
.. ... klOTt 
1 ...... )1 ...... 












Rolph B. S .. lIb 
B"rru\do 
WIII'''''n 11.""" ....... 
---n.l'<lld R;"k .. lo Portlond. Tonn. 
J.,nlt. ~1 "" .. Soou .. m, 
,Xorjorie n.:.n..u 
n., .. lin6(;""n 
[(,J",,, ["'n.,·.n 
I.,ul,vlll~ 
Coo, ... Down;n" 
[[o ... C ... 
Armand M. K ln~ 
!I<lw lln.otC_n 
CI". Belio It . ... 
o.re",bon> 
:';10<1<01;" Oio.ber1ko 
Co..,.. II'. \'0. 
.: ....... WI.,t<od 





~' .. n<a Ann n.,yd 
\' i"" (;,..,.,. 
John.y Goodmon 
lIo~·linll (:'~.n 
S •• ill< C",I" •• .. im 
" ..... O.m 
Jom"" O"",n ,by 
( ; I .. ""w 
VI.";"I. Mill" 
[..,.. ... ille 





n., .. linc G ..... n 
June Coo 
"ur~ ... llIo 
B,t toJoTlp"'n 
].oui.\,ili< 
Jom .. W.G,il!< 




G,,,,,n , b"'K 
~rgi. Hoffm," 
aowli" ~ G,..,.n 
'hod. 1I V. 11""<0< 
l ... ul,,;U< 
S'~nlo,W.l," ... 
F"o" Th" .. " . 

















Hopk in .. illo 
l',ul Ilonlon 
IIw<h C,...,k 
1-:.<1 D. Bibb 
Saoramento 




1'. 01 Do.i. 
Ca"oCi'y 
Samue' S~'ann 
Cro .. Pl,io, . Tonn. 
)101<:0 Arterbum 
Meador 
Goor,.. ~I .nl.r 
Bowling G ... n 
r;."atdloo h •• " 
I,...,ul • • m. 
RHI C.lII""n 
Colum~i. 













t:" .... 'h I'otri. 
Clifty 
R .... yO .. ,hy 
RowHn~G .... n 
Aub",,-!.. Embr, 
Ho'''' B"". 
Alv. II. Toom .. 
Ru"oll,.1I1t 
John lI i~h,mith 
Sprindi.l<l. T 
C.rroll B." . 
O" ... lIn" C,...." 
I<",..,t C .... " 
I"roYI""o" 
1! .. oW l.« 
1l<>~'lin~ G""n 
Itoh,,"~ , If,..-ki 
Pri""",," 
Eti .. t..th W.lo 
fJ k.oo 
Wall.", K"I~Ol 
Roc ...... , 




V<I .. ,. Tltompoo 






l .. d, ..... m, 
~l .ni o Knott 
Utica 
A" .. It Thorn .. 
lIu ... II,.,Il. 
Th"hnaGill 
Il<"lin~ (l..." 
'I'm"", W .. loy 
F",""klin 
h", .. E. R.bin "," 
:lla<l i",nvill. 
I'<rna L<o S"",. 
'..,.i,ville 
!J .. ld Uu.hoo 
I .. i",hfi.ld 
Coarl .. R. WII"'n 
Hopkio"m, 
!t.II. W,,,',,.Jr. 





1Jo"I .. IJ.mm""k C", 
G<iI,«t> 1! , MllIikoo. 
jr~Aubu," 




It. C, John"'n 
H"tfo,d 
11'.1 .. , (l,o' A ldn 
O""o,bo", 
Joo o K;n,., 
1..ll.<ofl,1<I 
U!oo' B .. "", 
A<1olp"o, 
h m .. H«(J<! O""n,""". 
M.,;"" Sm ;.h 
H.rdyvill, 
E~w.m T •• ~"" 
Kort.oovill. 





B" ... li"~G.....,n 
1·"nkG.J.,,," 
Loui"llI. 






TOOm .. J. Cox 
All ... , .. 
J-..h G, Cr.,,,oft 
:.: ... Ii .. "n 
C .. ,lio Bo",,"'" 
8u, .. 11 Spring 




)1"";0 J , H"rJwkk 
Il<w);o\G"",n 
\\'ood",n I'. Soo~ 
Owen,boro 
Ju,\I. F.lli , 
Tompkln,,'HI. 
Wilham T. Ca"'" 
F,an. llo 
J. A. Co,.." 
Franklin 




D"",n Lik, .. 
C·"r,'III. 
WilHam .:dw .. "b 




Paul I,,,,,t .. 
GI",~ow 




BuM)" Cot<. (;1, ... 1,001, T.no. W.,.n" 1-'" ... 
J oll.'.IIl. 
A,.hur Thomp. on 
Su"fi,h 








Char[co Stooke. Jr. 
l<~,hville. Ten" , 






W. Brook> ),fitch,1I 
Pem.broke 
Thorn.' Hum"h""~ 
J;l; •• het""'''" Geu,-ge Sand,,, 
.lIommoth C",'C 
C. lvin G.ubb 
lIun",.m. 
Howord W ,Wi)lio .... 
O .. k. 




C.rllh.w .... ,. 
F •• nkH" 
1V.11."" D, Gill 
fhabam 
IV. C. o."ni.O" 
r",it<hficl d 




C. E . Tipton 
Gu),. Ind. 









w.I .. r,,),.tto,O. 
Ralph Hol man 
R ..... llvlll. 
Ikm'rl'lon D.v",,]>o" 
iI<l ... ling C,..,.n 
[Jon. AI • • ando, 
~.-r.. .. i. ~:. D.,bi n 
Sun!; •• 
Cu"l. lX!oni"" 
r.,1 '" hndd 
VnM" V",y.r 
Hound !!Ill 
Pirtl. M. ~l<)'.r 







Anhu, E. Ta)'", 
& ... lInr G ..... 




Gharl .. U."",," 
Mairvill. 
Gho,l .. w , Eicli 
Enfield , fll. 
H.rlon MeG.It.; 
Eli .. ""'~", 
:lh .. in I"""",,,,, 
I'in" C", .. 
II' 00. Jl "''''n 
o.. t" ,m. 
_llar~."" S. hl" 




Ma""n E. Nkllol 
Scon,.ille 
Jimmie O'H ... 
I'rin,eum 
f, ul St<phen 
~orfl.t ero ... 
Guth';. 
Mu,. Eloi .. C 
Gor,;"," 
Robort E. Spi ll 
n",omoll. P. 
S;dn.,. Willi .... Sc<>'ts,-m. 
r.lm .... John 
Portl,nO.T .. 
WQrnn", Cay I' 
~u,"".ill. 
F:d"in K. Il,-.. 




"'" "'" .--... 
..... 




E. B. STANSBURY 
DlR~;( .. 1'OH O~· 
PHYSICAL EDUCATIO:>: 
E. A. DIDDLE 
IIEAD BASKETBAI. L COACH 
MEN 
JESS THOMAS 











- --- ..... -. .25 Austin Peny ..•.. , 
Western ... 0 Hradley Univer~itr._ 
.'n 
West~rn .. __ , 
" 
University of Louis"i llc ___ I !l 
Western .. _________ .. ,20 West. ~liehig"n 
" Wc"tern. ._-------. . ..... , Tenne"lIte Teth 
..32 




Western __ , )Iurra~' uS 
Able 
CO_CAM'A tNS 
Football re\ur~ed to We~tern fol_ 
lowing a \hn.,-~;"ellr war_time '-oid 
in the schedule. Under the tutcln!l'c 
of Jess Thomag, t hc 1~16 "quad 
which was ma,l" up of 27 freshmell 
and 6 return;,,!>, lettermen enl{!rg~>d 
\'ictorio"~ in but two of tight con-
t.,L. played. A~"isti"g Coach 
Thomas W~" E. n. Stansbury. hearl 
of the phy.kal educ"tion dC])/l11.-
ment. 
The 1>o*I-w" """ion of the Hill-
topper. opened t he ""allOn by "p"nk. 
ing a game AuS\i".Peay ele,·en. 
2;;"6. in Ihe new municipal stadium 
at Clarksville. Tenn .. on Oct. 4. 
Sparking the Topper au~ck wsa 
f""'hman halfback Pat McKeil. 
A tl"llck stnr named Ray RamllCY 
passed and ~kiPl'ed throulj"h the 
We,tern line for repealed gain" to 
help the powerful Brad ley Uniwr· 
oity BrRHg scalp the IVc~tcrn~,". 
27.ll, on Od. 12 at Peoria. Ill. It 
marked the firsl win in three m""t_ 
ings for the Brav"~ oyer the 100,1$. 
The undaunted Topperd then re_ 
turned to Bowling Gr""" to turn in 
their beIlt performance of the sca-
son by up..etlillg u hillhly.touted 
Uni\·er~jty of Lou i"l"ille elel"en . 20-
19 in R real thriller. About 4.000 fa~, packed the itilll<>p ~(ndi um 10 

















pa~s to Jimmy Phillips in Ih 
three minutes of play to turn, 
into victoc\". Tho dep"mlnble 
end Torn Montelli. another 
man. proyide<! the "ictorr m 
Before 4J;(I0 Hom<:<:oming 
tator~ on Oct. 25, the Hop,,", 
by a 32.20 count before th 
81nught of n stn r-studded I 
~I i ch i g,'" grid t"~m. ~'ullba~ 
"Inrh starre<! for the im 
while freshman back Dan 
"I(nin stood out on ofTcnse foc 
ern. Thouath the hea"y }Ii. 
line was solid as a rock, big I.e; 
house "",I Co·C.!],!" i,," Dall, 
nold a",J Boot" Abell lurn 
~tellar line performance. fo 
Thornn • .eoache<! team. j 
In ~ rough and tumble ' 
played at Cookeville. Tenn., ~ 
later, the Red and Gre), went 
before /I hig Tenncasr.'<l Te<:h f 
quarter to) the t une of 32·6 
Ward_Wallbei.er aerial hi 
clicked for I he Weslern tall}". I 
lactics mncred the entire «I 
t he ofllcials ejecting" """eral pl 
from the brawl. 
Morche"d'~ Engles hrok, 
Western jinx br piling" uj> a 36-
for their initial victory over . 
l"'c clc\"~n" Joe Lu"tic. MOT~ 
fullback. figured prominently 



















B A S K E T B A L L 
1946 - 47 SCHEDULE 
",t~t~m_ 
" 
U. of Louia,·Jlle .... GO Western 
"' 
U. of Ilann. .55 
\\'u \cm 
" 
Southern 1l1;n<)i~ .. \\'cotern _______ 52 C.ni~iu. Collc2'" .w 




St. John'H U. 
" 1I'.,tern 
" 
U. of Ncbr""ka .56 We"lern 
" 
GcOrlrelOwn U. .57 




St. Jo.cph'. W 
\I'~I~1'11 
" 
RrighKm Young U. 44 \\'~.Iem 
" 
Mur ... y Kr. State3Z 
Weetem 
" 
Brill'ham You"r U. 40 Western 
" 
MONhead. Ky • .. 




£MIen>, Ky. ___ ~7 
West<!m 
" 
~;\·.".'·illc Colle"e 47 We.tern 
" 
~I u rno)·. Ky ....... _._47 
OLDHAM PARSLEY 
After a disappointin)!81urt which AAW them drop 
two of their first three conte~t~. Coach Ed Diddle"" 
hiKhl},.tuuted Hillto]lp':r~ "urge<! to the front in the 
national bIosketbloll picture by pilinK up 1·1 win. in 
their n~xt 15 engagement •. The Hilltoppe ... pre.-
entlv '''led as one of the nation', top len teams 
a lSO' lead in the 1<.1. A_ C. and S. I. A. A. raCe. and 
are ranked second in the entire "onlh und ""nlh_ 
west. 
With a wealth of hi .• pre_war stars back, Coach 
EMBRY GIBSON 
DAVExponT SPEARS 
Diddle's towel blaze<! " t,.,.il through the ca81 as 
We"tern whipped powerful St. Johns in Madison 
Sq"nre C>1roicn before 18,487 speetator.. The tow-
erinK Toppers ulso kU)'o<d C"" isiu" in )-Iemor;al 
Audilorium, Bulfalo. and 8t. JOB<'pha in Philadel-
phia on the ea. tern Irip while dropping a 57-46 
decison 10 a red·hot Georgetown Uni"ersit~ fi"e 
in Wa.hinlflon. D. C. 
Big, massi'-e Dolie "Sleepy" Spears. junior from 




!(IImeg to IcaJ all point-producer.. Chalmer~ "C"t" 
f:rnbry guard (rom Hartford, has "cratche<1 182 
t;m'" ~n the Weslern ""orcl.>ook- Embrr \.lillie<! 
~IO point" last sea""n to rank amon!!" the n»tio"', 
hiUh Storcrs. Dec Gibson, clewr Cle,·cland. Tenn .. 
citizen, ha, racked up 176 poinL~ f"r Coach Dirlrlle·. 
charge"_ The colorful Western cOHch and hIS nble 
M.islant, Ted Hornback, proclaim Gibwn the finest 
defensive ballpl,,)'er in the nntion! 




from ~lnd i."<Ill. has hit the hoop for 174 markern, 
although he was fOl"C<'d to mi," Iwo KlImc. because 
of all injury. AII·American in 19·13, Omn ~IcK inner, 
ie block at the pi"ot ~nd the big Lynn"ille, In,li""". 
lad is one of the smoothest ball_handlers in the 
game loda)". Johnny Oldham - troubleshooter. 
That' .• what Johnny could be termed since he ha. 
dOlle ycom"n_likc work at all t hree IM,.itions ill t he 
1 !).j7 s .. ason. The l1»rtford scrap]J<r hag chipped in 
with 137 points in 18 gamcB. 
DOIIA:-<NON GILLESPIE 

'TOPPERS IN ACTION 
, 
BASEBALL 
C""eh Ed Diddle's 1946 b"""lmll team <XImpiled the best record ill WC8tern 
diamoll<] hi"lory by oowling O\'er te!! stra ight opponents to ~m~ i!l unbeaten . 
g.,,'cral members of last yea r 'lI ninc are back to """wer the cHll to practice 
th is """'on. With Buddy Keys, Chet Rc'<lmon and Odie Spears back to divide 
pitching chores ""d Wil.on Kirk doing t he reec h-ing, Coach Diddle seems 
w"1I fortified in baUery_men , 
Western 
'" 






Tennes.ef: Tech , 
Western 
'" 
E,'"",,-ille _ n 
Western __ 
" 
En.tern _ , 
Western .. , E"alls\"ille _ , 
We .• tern 8 ]"ouis" ille , 
Wostern __ , Mu rra!, 
" We~ten'-- ., MurrllY 0 
Western , Loui.,'ill. , 
TENNIS 
Pro"J"'Ct.; for Coach Ten Hornback's 19,17 tellni . out fit aN: excellent 8i,,<;<] 
four m~mberH,f 1,,"\ <c".on's underea ted ,quad remain in IIChooL L",t year'g 
team was \1I" lefea\c.J in 8;" "tnrts. Dee Gibson, who retains the Stat~ Inter_ 
C<)llcg;ale s ingles champion.,h ip he won ;n 19~2 , returM 10 take OI'cr t he 
llumoor one s lot. Don Hay, who I"~med with Sum Timsley in 1~)~2 to capture 
t he SI"IO doubles crow n, will b<l on hand again th i , """SOn "" wi ll Bill Lacy 
and GeorlSc Heller. 






Cent re , __ 
WeBlerll , 'f~nnc"""e Toch. 
" 
WC8\crn __ , Loui~\'ille ----- --_ .... , , 
Western , Centre . __ , 
Western , Lou i<,-;lIe 
, 
HORNII"'C~ GlnSO)'; I.A CY HAY 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
VADE:> 
Pogo .~. h"d,..d •• ".~ 
Pog. 0 •• hod""; .ighl 
MEN'S INTRAMURAL COUNCIL 
Hcprcijentath"e. of teams mtcrc>J in t he mell ' s intramural program make up the counc il 
which acts as the IrQYerning l>ody for the organization. The mcmberij of the council are, 
front row, left to right: Jame~ Channel'. Boot" A""U, Sonny Jones. Rill Sames. "eeret.~r)·. 
and &1m I'eden, president. From left UJ right in the middle row arc: Glenn HolI;ng.worth, 
James f'erkin.l. Frank Griffin. director of intramural sportij, Charley Denni!lOll, and Charley 
Hor~ , Top row, left to right : Charlos Brynnt. Hobert )Iorglln. lI'illi"m Ben, William Ray, 
and Stanley Walters. 
WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL COUNCIL 
Seated left to right in th" top roW are: Jo Curt is, Betty Langley, MiM Wanda ElIi •. 
.• "per,,;sor. ~hrtha Paxton. Evdyn Bd l, nnd Zola Keith. Council members ... "ted left to 
right in the bottom ToW are: Bea Burgess, Fran~. Mills, Harri~tk Sptllding, Janet Hale., 
and Gilda Erwin, 
MILIT ARY 
LT. COL. RICIIARD Il. AGNEW 
PMS und T 
MAJOR W!LLlA~l C. HEAD. JR. 
Instructor for AIR 
MAJ. \\'lLLIA~1 C. LINDLEY 
Assistant PMS and T 
for Am 
CAP'!'. JOHN J. BOLL 
PFC. EDW AIlD J. McCLURE. 
'" 
IST(SCT. HARRY J . 
:1.10RTON 
PERSONNEL 
T SGT. FRf~1) BRYANT 
T. SGT. num FINL~;Y 
lit/ SGT. W. s, B1RDSO:":C 
M; SGT. AI,TON KINSEY. Jl!.. 
LYNDEJ,L O. McPHEIlSON 
CADET OFFICERS 
WILLIAM CRAF'l'O!>" 
Cadet ]~t. Lt. 
TlIO~AS E. SPALDING 
Cadet ZTId Lt. 
ALB~;RT L. SHELBY 
Cadet CapUlin 
LENWOOO S. SIIIRRELL 
CAlM! 1.t Lt. 
ROBERT M. PEARCE 
Cadet 1st Lt. NANCY ~!URRAY 
One of t he highl ights of the school y .... r 
for tho Military Department is t he eJ"",tion of 
lIonorary Cadet Captain. Nancy Murray was 
elected Honorary Culet Captnin for this year. 
Tn this picture Clldet Cnptain Albert Shelby. 
under the critical eye of Lieutenan! i.,e""ood 
Shirrell, is pinning In~ignia of Rank on Miss 
Murray. 
COLONEL RICBAIW H. ACNEW IST/ SCT. BARRY MORTON 
MAJOR WILLY C. HEAD, JR. M/ SGT. II'. S. BIRDSOI\'C 
~lAJOR WILLIAM C. j,IKDLEY MISC'/'. ALTON KINSEY 
CAPTAIN JOHN J. BOLL T/ SCT. FRED RRYAKT 
PFC. EDWARD ;\IcCLURE T /SC'/'. ~'nlm FINLEY 
LYNDELL 0 McPIiEnSON 
Raymond II. Barber 
Peter A. nelllldt 
Ihlwey n. Brown 
David J. Brynnt 
William Collin .• 
Charle. W. Crafton 
Robert 0, Cromwell 
THE R. O. '/'. C. COLons 
ADVANCED R. O. T. C. 
Edwin K. Dyer 
NeH J. Embry 
Victor R. Fuqua 
James V. Cnrdner 
Br)'nn T. Lowe 
Robert M. Pea,..,e 
Jame" r. Perkins 
Howard L. Pillmun 
Ryland G. Garrett lIen ry J. Potter 
Strath!>r W. Hawkins Edwin K Rodgers 
John T. Likin. H"rold E, Salmon 
Albert L. Shelby 
E"an M. Shelby 
Lenwoo<1 S. Shirrell 
Burnie W. Smith. Jr. 
Thomas E. Spalding 
Franci. R. Stokes 
Charles L. 1\'hef!ler 
Jame. Whitmer 
CLASSES 
STAFF IN ACTION 
T SGT. FRED F!N"LEY 1ST/ SGT. HARR\C J. Mo>"1 
COL. RICHARD I!. AGKEW 
)IAJOR WILLY C. HEAD, JR. 
MACHINE GUK PFC. EDWARD J. 
ENGLISH CLUB 
J<>e lIoward .. 
Charles A. Lou.lermilk. 
Betty Jo Lloyd .... 
Hugh C. Allen._ 
Mi." Frances Hichards., 
Dr. Cordon Wilson 




Retty Jo Lloyd 
Dr. Cordon Wilson 


















________ ... V ice-Pre" ident 
Se<:re tary -Tr.;a .urer 
Sergeant-at-Arms 
___ _ .Sponw'" 
CLUB HOLL 
J ennie Haddix 
J immie Wiman 
Anita Duves 
Mary Phi l Egerton 
Wil""n Wood 
Gele!a Roo 
:1IUrl,aret Fuq ua 
Martha Pearl Scott 
Harriet Spalding 
Goon:e W. Wil son 
Rach el Richards 
Virginia Hunley 
Helen Moss 
Harry Da le McLemore 









BIOLOGY C L U B 
OFFICERS 
,'j rll( Quarter 
George Kell 
Seeon,) Quarter 
President E ugene Arnold 
AI\><let S. Marsh,dl _ 
Jack Corman 
__ ___ \,ice_Pr~$idelll- Neal Calhoull 
,Secretary-Treasurer. _____________________ .Jean Hodgeg 
Ra lph Bushong __ Sergesnt_At-Arm3__ James Slut,wille 
Goorge Nell 
Betty Jo Llo)',l 
Maurine 'M"rg;", 
netty 1~1ngley 






J erry .:<lor thowr 
Mary Virginia Dunc"" 
Betty Lou George 
Tommy Boone 
Stanley Weinreb 
H. W. Woo<lward 
Jam"~ i\1. Lo!('u, 
Dr, L. Y. I.ancaster 
Ralph Bushong 
John S. Il(lyle. 
Jame. Sh, j"vilic 
Glenn Hollingsworth 
Verne E.kridge 
Albert S. i\far"h"l1 
Wa lter ;Iorri. 
Richaro Bartlet 
Eugene Arnold 
Nea l CHl hou n 
Proctor C. Rankin 
Jack C(>l'l~r"mi th 
Coll(-(~n R; chllrd~ol\ 
i\1. S. Lee 
Josephine L~athers 
~"'rth" l'olln.d 
N. II. Talley 
Edwin Steen 
• 
ARTS AND CRAFTS CLUB 
OFFICE RS 
Donald Hoel>eke_ 
J<'. l). Montgomery __ 
Claude BelL 
Austin McCubbin __ 
Nolan Ru"""IL 
Quentin Frazier ... __ 
__ _________ Preside" t 
.. Vice_President 
____ S<.leretary 
__ __ _____ .... Treasu,..,r 
__ ___________ .. __________ Reporter 




II. B. Clark 
Harold Doone 
Leslie Dyehouse 






Ernest Hoagland, Jr. 
Donald Hoebeke 





F . D. "'ontgorncry 
John Nolan 
John R. Owe" s 
Ernest PHyne 
James Perki"s 




ern.er C. Salyer 
Loo Sc.~rbrough 
Harry Shnub 






COUNCIL OF BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
These officers of the BHptisl Student Union. the conne-cting li nk hctween 
the coilege and the local church. working wit h their sturlenl secr£tary. ;'.Irs. 
H. B. Allen. ~"rantee to the approximately 600 Baptist "tudent" at Western 
nn attraclive. i"cluai"e program of organized religious ".-ork, wh ich includes 
Bible study, prayer. mis~ion study. m~~litation. church life . and fellowship. 
Preaidcnt. ... 
Mcmhcrship Vice-President 
Social Vice-President... . 
OFFICERS 
[)evotional Viee·President ... ..... .... . 
lleeording Secretary 
Correspondence Secretary 
TrollSur"r ................ . 
I'iania!........ . ............ . 
Chorister ... .. ....... ... . .. ..... .. .... . 
Sunday School Hepre""nta!ive ... . 
Rurie Eo Wheeler 
.. ...... ...... . . ... ... Jcnnie Foster 
......... ....... ..... Dori. Hunt 
Mr •. Joyce Wheeler 
Lenwood Sherrill 
. ...... .... ..... .. ........... June lliIxtcr 
.......... .... Mnrtha Crady 
Chari". Li"ely 
.. ...... Ruth Wilson 
. ... ........ .......... H .. rold Allen 
. ...... Marioric Laffertr Training School Hcpresentative. 
Y. W. A. Heprc""ntath·e .... 
Town Represcntati,'e . . 
Reporter .. 
..... ... ..... . .... Georgia Pu ller 
Publicity Di ... -dor .. .. 
Student Secretary .. 
Faculty Ad"i"..,r . . 
.. . ... .... ............. . SCUy Topmiller 
... Elizabeth Standiford 
.......... Harold Lee 
.... .. ...... Mr$. H. B. Anen 
................. ..•....•... Mae Wilson 
....... Rev. H. J . Purdy Pastor .. ..... ....... ... ................. ... ....... ................ . 
HISTORY CLUB 
OH'leERS 
First Quarter Second Qu~rter 
Charl"s Kimbler ____________ _ . ___________ 3're~ident _______________________ .... ___ William Gncr 
Georgia Fuller_ _ _______ ____ _ Vice_Presiden\.. Doris Blewett 
!Cdw;" Han-cy s.,erctarr-Tre"su",. 
CLUB ROLL 
~"Iwjn Roger. Miss Er<:elle Egbert Harold Moo", 
Stella White William Greer F red ~Iurray 
Ruth Travis James McDaniel Chari". Whc.,ler 
Glo.ia Harris Gro"er C. Cox Miss ~'rances A"rlcr!!<)n 
Doris Blewett Dr. Jame. II. Poteet Eugene Kix 
Martha Willard John P. Hanc. Dr. C. P. Denman 
Georgia ~uller Edwin HUr\'ey J. O. Taylor 
Robert Forbes ["an Ilussell Norman Antic 
Charles Kimbler Dr. A. M. Stickles Norman Gentler 
Paul Reiger Frank Weiss Jame. G~lIow"r 














LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 










Leta Ju"tine White 









Albert Chri~ti an 
William JO'«'llh Call ison 
Ualph Curry 




,,"Uss Marjorie Clagett, 
Sponsor of Fund for 
Americ.~n lITemorial Welfare 
Center at Royan, France 
WE STERN 
OFFICERS 
J"'nc~ D. Taylor 
WUliam ll. Wild~r 
William It Hatcher ........................ ____ _ ._ ... . 




Fint Itow: James D. Taylor. Albert S. Manh.o.ll. 
William n. Wilder. Bill JlawkiRII, Wllli a ", B. 
Hatcher. 
Second Row: J. K futileI'. Claude Bell. William 
K Bell, Pete Ilennett. Re.atrice Burgl!lIII, Richard 
Burget. Ralph Bu.hong. Stnnlc}" Butler. 
Third Itow: Unli(ln Canary. Mary C~nt ..... ll. 
Glover I!. Cary. Jack B. Coppersmith. Jack Corman. 
Chur<:hil! Co .. , n"sll Craddock, Frank L. CrM8y. 
Fourth )to,,-: Ralph Curry, Royce On"..,o. Ray 
!)oberty, VcnlOn I),,·)"e •• ~,h"in Edward., EcI'fIvd 
E. ";11;8, Floyd Ellis. J. Neil Embry. 
Fifth Row: Maurice Futtrell. Paul T. Gamll, 
Jr .• Dee CibllO". JO""l'h ft. Carmon. Thom.o.. A. 
Grubbs. Jr., Kennet h 11. lIa[e. Lilburn llall, Garne. 
B. BnnllOn. 
Sixth 11.0.,,: Jnmc" H. Head. W illinm Hcrndon. 
Robert lloeMe, Glenn HoUingsworth, John M. 




Albert S. }J" .. hnll ViC<?I'r<!~lde"t 
Bm H"wkin. ....... .. 
Dr. Lee Frand~ Jone~. 
. ................ T..,jI.~uT<lr 
. .SponMlr 
CLUB ROLL 
~'ir11t Tlo .. ·: BiTTy Lewi~. Jamu Lop.n. Jam .... 
Maddox, Seal ~Iarkham. Wallu., MePhcrllOn. A. B. 
Mitchell. Don Miller. Martha MorrilO n. 
Second How: lierman C. Murphy, William B. 
MUTPh~', J~me" Nat ion. II'illinm Nil']>' John Nol,," . 
Jerry Norlhover, WilliHm It. Ow.,,,. Will iam B. 
l'ai"c. 
Third Rnw: Ernc"t F.. P"),I>fl. Joe Phillip". Hugh 
POrle r, P ro<:tor C. &onkin. I ... ~ter ROle,·C., Paul 
Reiger. lTarold 11. Rice, D""id A. Hipbj·. 
FO\lnh Ro,,· : Duncan ilOIlO!. Growr C, Salyer, 
WilTi~m R. Sh8,'er. E"M'. Shelby. Joh" Shull., 
Il~n'ey T. Skagp. James Slinker, Cly,1e E. Smith. 
~'irth Row: Robert Spicer, Jnmes 11. Stuteville. 
llilllerl Tn.,·lor, Thelm" Terr)", I,ynn D. ThomPllOn, 
Cro"Ct C. Trail . i\lnry Ann Walker. IT . Lynn WaTTer. 
Sixth Row: W. W. Waller. Jr .. J nmeij II'. Wedding. 
John Wells, Billy Gene WelSh. ErlwRrrl J. Williams. 
ChRrJc. 1\·iliIQn. J. G. Young. J nme. Clark. 
CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE CLUB 
Fall Qu~rter 
Wa r .... n E. {;ollins 
Arthur Fo~ 
.P ..... ident. 
Vice-Pre~ident. 
________ __ . Secretary._ 
Winter Q"arter 
____ ... William Birowdl 
lIla urice Futrell 
James A. 1103s 
______ .\\' i11i"m R . Owen 
____ Wilford Tucker 
Clyde Itaymer 




. ____ .... 1'reasurcr 
Sergeant.A irA rn\8 
ll eporter. _ 
Spo" "or 
D.,n F. Amos 
Carrol Barnard 
W illiam Birdwell 
Mllr~h"l1 Bishop 
William C. Butle r 
Dalton Ca nary 
JHmes Coleman 
Warren K C<>llins 
William Collins 
"Martin D. Gro"s 




A. B. E'"crly 
ArlhurFox 
CLUB !l.OLL 
Ra l' Keith i\lauriC<l Futrell 
John (ifaham 
J" me. W. Grice 
James L. Hammer 
Willia m B. Hu lcher 
K A. Hazelrigg 




John H Ol'"Hd 
Charles Irwin 
Wa lter ~l. James 
Engli"h Jone" 
Minton Jane. 
John C. Korb 









John H. Miller 
James A. ),10"" 
Loui. O'Daniel 
Wi lliam R. Owen 













Charles L TUrner 
Wilbm B. Wilder 
Jum"" Woosley 
Jo""ph Wil.on 
I V A SCOTT C L U B 
OFFICERS 
Minnie C. Skaggs 
C]nydcarl Il. Hogan 
Mary Jane Pelers_ 
N""a Kenner 
______ Pr"sidenl 
________ ___ _____ _____ ______________________ ___ Vice-President 
Helen Agnew 
"'ancy ,\.hby 













Mary f)"an Felt"er 
CLUB ROLL 
Jea nn ette ,'ragier 
Connie Gibso" 
RUlh (;uthri~ 
Kina M. II nzle 
!l.a,·en,, ] He".l"y 
lIelen Hine. 
Georgia Hoffman 
Claydeun K. Hogan 
Buena HO<l'Hm 








Elizabeth C. ~li1ler 
Jeanne MeCord 
Jean McCubbin 
Wilda O. Nash 








~Iinnic C. Skaggs 
Violet khe. Skaggs 
Lois Smith 
_ ____ S""retary 
Treasurer 
Carrie South 
Virgin iu SI»nfOr<1 
HO-'!alee St romow.ky 
Frances Summer" 
Dorothy Taylor 
Mary A. II'eller 
Faye Wes]e), 
Betty Jo Whelchel 







PR(-:\ MIMI l<ILD( 
". 
V PR(-~. RUm JO j(( B(v(RLY DAY 
IRe; JUN(Wt; LILLY 





Stell a Parmley __ 
Anne Egerto" 
.... President. ________ .. 
__ __ ___ .. ,_. __ Vic ... PT<:.sident ......... _ 
__ _______ ..... .secre\nry-Tr""sur~r 
Sponsor .... __ 
Winter Quarter 
..Gloria Cotton !.(lgan 
....... COIICttc Birdwell 
...... ___ .Mary Ann K~-en 
, .. _ .. _ .. Dr. Bert R. Smith 
Norma J . Adrock 
Julin Fran~' Anthony 







James K Canow~.\· 
Mozelle Cartcr 
Ann Chaffee 
Dr. Mary L Cole 
Violet (;{.Ie 
Eileen Powell Cox 
Jcs"" C. Crowe 
Jean De Vore 
CLUB ROLL 
Dero Downing 





H. G. Gilley 
Nancy Ann Good 
Janet Hales 
~I r". L.werne 1'. lIatcher 
Sue Hume 
Jacquett.~ Jackman 
Judwn R. Jenkin 
An!la Lou John""n 
Helen Sue Joh,,"on 
El.ie Marie Jones 
Dr. Lee Franci ~ Jone. 
Mary Ann Kc~n 
~;loiBe Kindrick 
Jean Hope Lewi. 
Gloria Cotton LOl/Hn 
John W. Marlin 
Edna lIlae Massie 
Jean Matt hew. 
Joanne lIliles 
Lucille Nolan 





Ch"rl,," lIl. Ruter 
Grover C. Snl\"cr 
llartha Shacklettc 
R. I,. Sleamakcr 
Dr. Bert R. Smith 
Nelda Smith 
Mrs. Shirler Spear. 
Martha Strawn 
kol>ert C. Snyder 
Norma Taylor 
A ilcen Thomp""n 




Tom C. Vellable 
Elizabeth Wakefield 
Xinn Waller 
Betty Jean Wah-on 
Diana Weulherford 
Dr. W. M. Willey 
June Young 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLUB 
on'ICERS 
lIerl>ert Cu llen . 
Dce Gibson. 
M~Q' Alice Owen. 
. . ......... . .......... ..... . President 
. ... _ .... Vice_President 



















Mary Virginia Duncnn 
Gild,. Erwin 
Mary L. Ford 
Dee Gib""n 





















Mar), Helen Mm;s 
Jerry Northo"er 
Mury Alice Owen 
Charles Parsle), 







J. V. Ro""er ((uth Sanders 
C. E. Smith 
John Stoll 




Joscl'hi ll e Wand 
Roae While 
Edward J . Williams 
WESTERN RELIGIOUS COUNCIL 
The Western Religious Council is an intertlenominntion,,1 organization of 
active Christian students preparing for full time Christian .crviee. Fulfilling 
its purpu;,e of promoting rcligiou~ activities on the campus, the Council ha~ 
sponllOred regular Tuesday evening vesper sen';ccs at the Utile Theatre 
nnd daily devotionals at the Upper Room on the third Hoor Qf the Library. 
OFFICERS 
__ _____________ .Prosident Douglas Moselel' __ 
Harold Allen ______ _______ __ ____ ................ , .. Vice-Prcsident 
Jennie Foaler ..... 
Dr. Ea.l A. Moore, Rev. H, ~'. McChesney 
Hugh G. Alten 
L. Harold Allen 
Norman Antle 
James Coleman 
Mary Phil Egerton 
ROLL 
Michael A. Fancher 
Jennie F08!er 
Charles P. Herndon 
&lmie Higgs, Jr. 
Mariorie Lalluty 
_________ .Secreta ry· TreRan rer 
__________________ .•. Sponsors 
L. Harold Lee 
Harold Moore 
Douglns ?>'oscley 
Hoyt G. Parsley 
Eli .. ~t>eth Standiford 
THE CANTERBURY CLUB 
----'L=-::;' ,--
The Canterbury Club i. affiliated with the NatiOllal AfIllociatiOll of Can-
tcrbury Club~. ~pOll~orod by Ihe EpiscOl)ll1 Church in major Colleges ,,"d 
Universities in t he United Smtes, and" member of the World Student 
Federation. 
PROGRA)I CQ)IMITIEE 
Rev. A. L. Ken;haw .... ........ . . .............. .. ...... ... . Adviser 
Lloyd Williams 
Jo Cottrell 
Alice Jean Sale 
Mary Ellen Robins 
Pat ValentiM 
Thomas Grubbs 
Jeanne Allen ............... ....... .... .......................... Chainnan 
The Bowling Green Chapter of the Cnnterbury Club m""ta weekly at 
Christ Episcopal Church. 
it. membera are students of Western State Teacherg Coll ege and Bowling 
Gri!en llusineSil Univcr.ity. 
It spOnso,s cach Sunday even ing at 7:30 a non.denominational candle-
light "er\"ice of organ mU$ic and short intercessions. Pollowing t he service 
it holds studies and student diSCUSSions on topiCS that make for a rational 
and inlelieclual faith. 
It considers problem~ of social application of Christianity in the field. 
of r~Ce relations; ewnomics; politics; family life; and world organization. 
It hold. periodic parties, picnics, dances. and olher recreational programs. 
WESTERN VETERANS AUXILIARY 
Mr •. W. B. Wilder __ .. 
Mrs. Dn,-it! A. Rigsby __ 
MrE. John E. Nolan 
Mrs. W. A . Knight .. 
Mrs. S. W. Hawkins __ ., 
Mrs. Judson R. Griffin. 
President 
Vice_Pre.ident 
_ _____ ______ &crcturr 
__ .Treasurer 
_________ S<> rgea" (,.. A (,. Arm" 
___ ___ __ __ .. , Sponsor 
CLUB ROLL 
Mr • . Jame. ~J. !..(I!(:.l" 
Mrs. S. W. Hawkin" 
)Ir •. Eldn Edward, 
Mr", David /tigsLy 
Mrs. IV . B. Wilder 
]Olr". W. n. Hatcher 
Mn; . Floyd Brown 
)h'8. Johnic ""ke. 
)Ir ... John Nolan 
.\Iro. Herman C. Murphy 
Mrs . Judson R. Griffin 
M", Wallac.;, A. Kl1ight 
Mr • . James Catoll 
~Ir". V~rne Esk ridge 
.\Irs . H. K. Marko"m 
Mrs. Wilhm Coliins 
Mn;. J . ;>'1. Slinker 
Mrs. Arthur Fo~ 












Mozelle Cart~r .. ........ ....... . 
Ca rol)'" Kimbler 
Betty Hobert •.. 
Margaret ~'Uqu3 .. 
~"s. SArah Ga,.ri ~ .. 
OFf'leERS 
President 
.......... .. ... \·ic"..Preaident 
. .......... '. _ &-<rttary 
T",a,nrtr 
Sponsor 
CO LLEGE ORCHESTRA 
COKDUCTOR 
Weldon Hart 
VIOLIN CELLO THUMPI!.'TS 
Mrs. Gcorl,(e Alexander Jean Cooper Anit .. Ikil~r 
Carlisle Rurnc~ Botty KMion nay Mnk",,"cr 
lI-Iu. J. A. Bry .. ~t Betty Sc",'~c 
Macy Cole Les Woclflin HORNS 
Jame~ Coleman Wi lbur Baird 
Olga Eitnec FLUl'F: Jo Beiler 
Leroy i'ritz J ohn Jewell Nick Koenig.tein 
Betty Haddix Ambro8e P"luzzi Lyn "litchell 
J03ephine Ilig.br Ida Weidemann 
Mrs. CI .. ude Rose TROMBONES 
Betty Jo Whelchel OBOE R u"s Estes 
Hope Wilker James Clark Talbot Manafield 
Maurine Morgan Wayne K. Wil son 
VIOLA 
Lloyd Fritz CLA RI NET PEHCUSSlO;'\ 
Kedr" Jane Hin"s Wayne Fon Joseph L. Hamp!!On 
Jonnie McCullough Hall B. Pott$ 
"'" 
Frank Weis" 
Devon K. Cunninl{n:lm BASSOON 
John Schultz Jean Boyle 




Anita Beiler _ ... __ ..... _________________ .. , 
FLUTE AND PICCOLO ALTO CLARlN"''1' 
Ambrose Paluzzi Miriam Mitchell 
"'artha Strawn 
Ida Weidemann BASS CLARINET 
Uoyd ~'riu; 
OBOE 
Maurine Morg>ln BASSOON 
James Clark Jean Bo~' le 
CLARINET ALTO SAXOPHONE 
Leslie WQelflin James O'Hara 
Wayne Fora Samuel 111. Wilson 
Jonny ~loCullough 
Dorothy Shelton TENOn SAXOPHONE 
Jean Elaine Jone~ Kenneth Hale 
Lillian Martin 
Mary Ruth Morehead BARITONE 
Leroy Fritz SAXOPIlO:-lE 
Marjorie Stinnett John 1II0rton 
Marjorie Hankins 
Jean Perkins BASS SAXOPHONE 
Doris Alexander John Jewell 
Jean Southwood 
______ .. President 
V;ee-President 
___ ___ SecrcU<r y _ T reaa urer 
CORNET TROi\IBO:>lE 
Ray i\!akeever Wayne !C Wilson 
Anita Beiler TlIll.>ol }Innsfleld 
Joe Jackson Jane Young 
Jerry Winters Jea" War<.! 
Han'CY O'Hara 
Hope Wilkey I:!AlUTON~; 
Billy Vaul!'hn Matt Waller SUgg 
Hugh Barclay Luther Lewi. 
FRENCH lIORN TUBA 
Wilbur Ba ird Jame. Coleman 
Lynde] Mitchell Jam,," T. l\'ation 
Jo .Beiler N. H. T"Uey. Jr. 
Nick Koenigstein .MorrisHur<lwkk 
Chur<:hill Cox 
PERCUSSION 
Hall B. Potts STRING BASS 
Bud Campbell Devon Cunningham 
Joo Hampson 
ThomM England CONDUCTOR 




Leroy fritz ..... . 
Judy Stc,·c,,". 
Wayne WiI""n . 
.... .... ....... ............ . .... Presi<ient 
. ... . Seeretary. TreMu~r 












Jonnie .... ' cCullough 
Amelia Meador 
Juanita i\loore 
ROlle Ann O'Connor 









.... nita Beilcr 
Jo Beiler 
Agne$ Below 













Aliee Gene Sales 
Marjorie Stinnett 
Martha Strawn 












































spring production 1946 
PA TRlCIA TRA VEH$ 
VIOLIXIST _ Started career 
at D. Now at 17 m,e of ,\mcr-
iea's gffat violini.ts_ ~Iany 
appearances with symphony 
or<:hc~lras. Owns two famouS 
,"iolins. Fi TSt movie "Magic in 
MURic". 
CONCERt SERIES 
THE TRAPP FAMILY 
STKGEI\S 
No COll""rt ea.n touch 
t hat of the Trap])" Con-
cert. for that combina_ 
tion of rligni t)·, fri~ndli. 
ness. informality. an,l 
magnificent music . Tor 
day. a\'eraging one hun· 
,Ircil t",e"t)'· five per_ 
ferman",," a year, (hey 
are the most hea"ily 
hooked .ingle attraction 
in nil '\mericu's concert 
history. 
KTlWL;I.I nnrl JOA;>IKA 
GRAUDAN 
CJ,:LLO AN]) PIANO DUO 
-~~n"cmbl c nnrl "010 aPI''.ar-
,,,,ces. Hn\'" conccrti zed 
throughou t Europe and F~r 
1o;,,<t. Among numerOuS ell-
gagemen! •• Nikolai Graud"n 
has played a. cello soloist un· 
rleT Furtwaengle.r, Sir Adria" 
Boult and Hamilton Hardy. 
HELEN JEPSON 
SOPItAKO - On" of Am er_ 
ica'" m<>8t belo\'ed concert and 
epera ""prallO'. Extraonli nary 
recoNl of con,lm,1 rC'-elll(agc-
ments. lIa iled a. Oll e of the 
best oIr"sseti women on stage. 

David Whit"ker 
Liml" L. I1aY3. 
Ruth Elt" ~Iurray 
Mary Jo Thomas 
Leta Whit~ .. 
)1ary Phil Egerton .. 
B"rt lIagerm"". 
Jen nie Haddi x 
DAVID WHITAKER 
g.liIQr 
.... "di t or· in-Ch ie f 
.. Busine~s Manager 
Society Editors 
..Club Editor 
._ .. Facu lty t:ditor 




The College HtiJ[hts Herald is t he "fficialnewspapcr of Weslern 
Tcacher'~ College, It i~ publi"hed e"cry oth~r Friday under the 
general management of Kelly Thomp80tI. director of PubliC lido.· 
l ions. The ~u,1l is composcd of students of jour!ULli.m taught by 
"Ii~~ France" llic hanl •. The Herald has been s;,k-eted by the 
Columbi a Seholagtic Pre"" A""ociatioll for first place in it" field, 
mo<lnli.t ",ling alld All.Colu mbian honor3. The Herald has bee~ 
""l""k~! bJ' the As"ocialed Colitgiate Pres" for nrst place in its 












J Ilck Cook 
Thoma. Cook 
J ack Coppersmith 
James Corb<!tt 
J un" Corman 
I(a lll~ Curr), 
Jo Ann Dunham 




REPORTOR I A L 5 T A F F 
Bnrt Hagerman 















Rur1lie W. Smith. Jr. 
H"rric\le S]Jlllding 
Vaughn ~L Sleven" 
Malt W. Sugg 
M"ry Jo Th omas 
Jim TOl'miller 
Doug 'fmil 
Forrest Wa ll ace 
Letll White 
Oli\-er Whitt 
MA UlITNE "IORGAN_ _ _ _______ ____ Editor 
JEAKNE ALLEN __ _____ Business MlIn" lItr 
J. It. WHITilmR Faculty Sponso r 
FRAt->(;ES JEAN HODGES Phologrnl'n y 
RUTH TIlA VIS _ Lile ..... r )" 
MAlty FRA NCES THOMAS ______ __ ___ ____ ___ ____ Art 
CHALMERS ~;MBRY At hletic. 
RURIC WHEELER _______ ______ ___ ._ Military 
J. D. TAYLOR ______ Cl ub; 
FRA:->CES ITTLDRETTT .. _ _ _____ _________ Activity 
.\!ARTHA WILLARD Snaps hot. 
DORIS BLEWETI __ _ ________________ __ .. Caro inal 
.MARTHA STEVENS_ _ ____ ____ __ .. Fe"luN!$ 
~IARELLf; SWINDLE Ad"crtis ing 
CHARLES /lRY ANT ___________ _ ...... ____ __ Ad'·crti ~i" g 




VETERANS ' VILLAGE 
CHIllSTMAS IN 1'H~: "VILLAGE" 
WN''''''''' ''COOKTNG SCHOOL 





~ . - -- - ...... -
--= -,.,;. ..:...¥q. 
-
Afternoon at the CEDAR HOUSE 
ANY MAIL FOR ME? 
GOAL POST GOSSII' 
A FHlM,' J)L Y OJ.'FICJ.; FORCE 
AT YOUR SERV1C~: 
)IUST BE ABOUT TIME 
FOR FINALS 
"T1M~; OUT" FOR IIILLTOPPERS 
GOITA' SUl'l'OItT TH AT TEA~I 
GRO UP PIANO CLASS 
1 ~? 3 B 
B 3 J ~ 
M ... CorolY" s.w.,. 
K;",J<r~"'''" 
Vi,";"i .. W';~hl 









N, L. n""" 
Soi.n,. 
Ethol Bo,,,o," 
fhl'" C .. ,10 
Su . i. r .. ", 
lIome "«>n,,,,,;e. 
Mrs. 1I0,,,,"n I ..,~ .. 
1' .. "" Grado 
:lh,y F,an"'" &.\0" 
F."~li>h 
Fo"ni. n oU.nJ 
Fnmch and La,;o 
1':1""1 C1 .. t 
Rural S<hool 
~1.)" W;I",. 
6th G,. ole 
B",n ;~ II'right 
Math"", •• i" 






S ••• hY • • b"",~h 





Indu, \.1.1 Art.> 
M ". G. A. WilIo1'ghh)", 
". 
s..,NtoTY 
Glady. SII." .. 
Ili,wry 
M .... T.U.Coop<. 
'lu,je 
:\I ,.. ~l. C. 1'0"" 
Llbr •• I •• 
Ott<J ~Iattci 
Ghoru. IJiT«tor 
Sen iol' Cfajj 
c_,,· WIIII. m, TIIoto •• S"tlt~ )lori<lll Ad.",. lI .r~.,. •• RobI.... lI.,., ..... &~ ..... r lIortl ... Lou •.•• 
I \ 
AOMtl< SO""." lI • ., fla .. CoI<man "'-lito Smith TIoom .. R",'ord 
\';rrlo;. Sml\h Tb«><lo", Walton Larry Croh.", 
Senior CtaJ" 
L , 









































Agnes Jane V"lley 
J'>hll>el Webb 
Edwin Whittaker 
Paul Adam. Jam,," Dougherty Jane Johnson 
Bobby Harr Jo:>e Dou"hcrty Charles Ke$singer 
Donna BrnnDamnn Gates Doown Honnie Knight 
Jimmy Bratton AIlII Duncan Joe Larmon 
Suoanne Rroadus Merdl E""ng Fran",," Lawrence 
Richard Butler Lucille Franklin Rhea La .... r"" 
Harold Canon Bill;' Gallowar Jame. ~!anning 
Betty Carter Betty G,,,,)',er Jerry ~hnning 
J. Carl Cau,..,y Clarence G"r""l.on Julbn )fanning 
Bobby o.,te. J nne Garrott Dorl~ !-'lIl' Maxey 
Billy CuI" Charlc" Gentry Marianne )fcGinley 
John Coleman Geo]")!:c Cibbg Amalynn McllJuriry 
Ward Coleman Hal Gomer Erne.t McPherwn 
)!ary Cr""k Donna Sue Haynes Camille ~Jiller 
Ah'a Crown Too Hornback Robert MOFrs 
David Dc,'asier Jimmy John""n !-'m"k NewnlHn 
~[arl' Jo Diddle 
WaYDe Pattet .OD 
J "lida SaDdidgc 
Lonllt.a Sandidge 
lklty Ann Schroer 
Gilbert Smith 
Hetty Jean Snell 
Ch"rleij SpeDeer 
Dale Stah l 
lIan'ey Stile. 
}l"rb.ara Tucker 
T. d VBle 
Wendell Walton 
L~rry William. 


















Belty L. Garrett 
Hen Gilliam. Jr. 
Freeman G"",lbrea,l 
Jame~ Harris 
jo:)izabeth Higgenbotham Harlen Jlurni ! Pear 
Nancr Le<:: Holman ~I"rr Jnne Proctor 




Bryon Kerr, Jr. 
Barbara Ilu t h King 
Mary Lou L",,"rcnCi) 




Regina Mae Stonll 
Hobby Napier 
Ruth Newton 
Rnon Ogden, Jr. 
HaIO,'erall 
Jerry Parker 





Felix Schneider, Jr. 
Barbara Steven~ 
Walter I.e<! Steven" 
Regina Mill~r 
Joy Tatum 
Exie June Thoma.on 
H. C. Thomason 




Jimm ie Hcyxnt At'" Harrod 
GiIl>en Calhoun ~!!lry Ann Huyc., 
Jack Wilson Dye Ann Hendrick 
lIbl'gur<lt J. Foshe« Vernon Holder 
Peggy An" Fox P"ul Hll rl"P<llh 
Iletty Ann Fuqua Lucy Alln Jack""" 
Jimmy Galloway Ann Jenkin. 
Lilli .. " Gera,,1 ll ichar<1 Joh"son 




Jane Ann "Iclton Joo P~cki!\" 
Dor()lh)" Miller !<":Ii.al>eth Reeve" 
-'larilyn Milliken Jonell ll ichard. 
Jxmc.~ D. Monin J)nrlene Spencer 
Pat")" Morgan Patrie;" Stagner 
Su.nnne ~lrer" Jean TOl'rnillcr 
Hilly Lyle Thomas Ray Webb 
Ro"cm"ry O~oorne Helt}' Lou Whee! 
William ~'. l'a,vne 
GRADE 




Polly E lkin 
Ann Embry 
















Mary C. Bol,," 
Jeanne Broadu~ 
















Donna Sue Hayne* 
















)lartha S. Richard~on 
Robbr Rigsbr 
O. E. Schoow 









Dcro nowning.. Coach 
Harold Cannon.. _________________________ Manager 
Alice Smith, Jeanne Rr()lldus. C\larl" Catherine Boles. .Cheerleaders 
First Row. left to right: Andrew O'"erby, nay La..,ru~, HarHee Mil" •. 
Ward Coleman, Paul Adams. B. B. Kerr, Thom"s Perkins. and Tessie HarT i". 
Second Row, left to riKltt: Rob MeG;"I"y, Bobby Cu"tes, Ted Hornback. 
Va"" Jackso". Eddie Diddle. Kenny ~lecnor. O. E. Schow, Ill. and Tommy 
lledfor<L 
Third Row, left to right: Harold Cannon, Je8"" Kimbrough. Bobby Rig8by. 
J~anne """,dus, Alice Smith, Marl' C"therine Boles. Je"'iea Franklin .. 1. Carl 
Caus"y. Wayne Patterson, and Oeru Oowning. 
Otto ~1"tlei _____ __ ... __ 
ACTIVITIES 
MIXED CHORUS IN COKCERT 
__ ____________ .... __ .... Oire<:lot ______ A<compani~t 
MIXED CHORUS IN CHAPEL 
ELEMENTARY ACTIVITIES 
LAST BUT NOT LEAST 
WESTERN ALL - S. I. A. A. TEAM 







S.!. A. A. TOURNMIE!\T 
March 6, 7, 8--BowlingGre<:n, Ky. 
We~l~rn 
Weste rn. __ . 
WesterLo .... 55 
N. W., G .. 
Delta State. 







c:fl 0 C' "c:f 1'('" 
Jill' (L"lirl _ )pl'illy _fall 
'/ n,,·, /, '19. IY~";' 
We Wish To Express Our Appreciation To These frie nds 
THE UNIVERSITY INN 
NORMAN'S 
PEARSON DRUG CO. 
WOOD BROTHERS JEWELRY CO. 
MARTIN'S 
FRANKLIN'S STUDIO 
KIRBY BROTHERS AMUSEMENT CO. 
RADIO STATION WLBJ 
FARMER'S SUPPLY CO. 
WESTERN VIEW SEHVICE STATION 
THE COLONIAL SHOP 
AUSTIN-GOAD SIGN CO. 
HILLTOPPERS 




J. C. PENNEY CO. 
ALLEN MOTOR CO. 
DEEMER FLORAL CO. 
BOWLING GREEN LAUNDRY 
MOTOn AND ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. 
BROWN'S ICE CREA~l 
PUSH IN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
CAPITOL AND DIAMOND THEATERS 
CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK 
BORDER'S PURE MILK CO. 
LOIS GLYN BEAUTY SHOPS 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING co. 
INEZ F LOWER SHOP 
BOWLING GREEN TRUST CO. 
HARTIG AND BINZEL 
PARK CITY HOTEL 
CINDERELLA SHOES 
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO. 
TOPlIlILLER'S STUDIO 
GALLOWAY MOTOR CO. 
J\lARSHALL LOVE AND CO. AND 
LOVE STUDIO 
B. E. JONES MOTon CO. 
~'ELDMAN'S 
MARATHON SERVICE STATION 
T. B. COOK GROCERY CO. 
VOGUE CLEANERS 
WARREN COUNTY HARDWARE 
UNITED f'URNITURE CO. 




BURTON AND BURTON CLEANERS 
WHITNEY TRANSr'ER CO. 
CHARLES STORE 
MAX B. POTI'ER 
H. A. McELROY co. 
BIGGS FURNITURE CO. 
AMERICAN HARDWARE CO. 
WARREN'S MEN'S STORE 
DIXIE CAFE 
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. 
SHELTON AUTO PAWl'S CO. 
MORRIS JEwELRY CO. 
DAVE RABOLD AND SON 
WESTERN AUTO STORE 
CENTRAL TIRE CO. 
ARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY 
,< • • ' ••• " 
c(). 
,OC. 'TAH n~n,. 
IIOWLING GREEN KENTUCKY 
- -
Galloway Motor Company 
• 
BROS., JEWELERS 
CAPITOL THEATRe BLDG. PHONE 2276 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
----~ -
BORDERS PURE MILK CO. 
2,3 nNT .. STRI:ET 




1036 State Street 
BOWLING GREEN, 
B. E. JON ES MOTOR 
1018 State Street 
BOWLING GRE.EN, KY. 
'hIE CITIZE:-IS XVI'JON"L 
O' ' 0_'.00_"'" 
SANITONE DRY ~EANIl"Gl 
LAUNDRY., X" 
Abell, R.plI .. 1 A. 
Ac_, 1I.,..t. ),[_. 
......... "-IOn 
Ad ..... M ...... 
Adam,. /olorlon 
Aol.mI. P.ul , 
"da .. ",n , "oul .. 








'" __ ~,,17. 19. 80 
----20.72, 131 
Adler. 1:Or! A"""'" nof'Othy 
Arne ... 11.1 •• 
,_. 
CoI.Rl<h.", 41,112,116.I.W 
Akin. 1\'." •• C .... 
Aldrid", 'TIIooI\o, 1M 
Al .. a""' •. no.l. M. 101(1 •• 01 
Alex._'. )1 .... 0...... 189 All ... M ... II K. ___ ~ 125 
An,n.ll.",,,, 73. IZ5. 136 
AIl.n. lIu~h 18,5.1.122.127. 
la2.1W.I~1 
Allo •• J.on,," 17,18.26.69. 122. 
121.laa.127. "3.1111 
Allon. JOY~ • 79 
AI.",. P,ol 79 
All .... R.lpk ~. 82 
AII,n. T.lm.gO' U 
Ambo.-. P.«I<I. ___ 6$ A-. I)on t'. 7'.130 
A..-. Y........ _ 82 
... """ ...... , 1'",""", 1'_ 12, '7. lU 
A.,bon,. J~II . ... , __ 82.ll' 
"'n'lo, No""," ~ 126, 1M 
A."""oot,l'ra"«<I 20.51,123 
A"""'mu. GI.nn 1.. 86, 120 
Arm."-on~. lobn C_ 13~ 
..... "j,'. K.n."h I..., ~1,9'l , 135 
A,n.I.! •• :u,on. _ 123 
Arnold. D.n., A , .. Jij, 9~ 
Ar"',\>u.". ",-rl. 1>1 
.-uhb". ~."'" !ltnl al ,131 
Aohby. R.ymond W"",.' 82 
Atldn .. n. C,,"n .. D. r.8 
A.,.;'1., lol,.,. 71 
A)· ... 11,..11 "' ... n .2. '27. "9 
1J.abl>.J.Glo." 80 
Rahb •• :1oa .... loloo.... _20.11 
R . ..... 1<t1. It ... , 73."S 
n.llty. I. c. 72 
1I.llty. S._ Erlw.rd _____ ___ 82, 128 
noiN. r,.." ... W, 139.140. '" 
n.lr<!. ~ui". 81,131 
n.IN, Tommy 178 
B.k ... I).vld I:. ________ 75, 185 
lI.k" •• Jo"nlo C. ,83,135 
B.k ... lol .... Jobnl< C. ISII B.n. I:dd., 82 
Boll. l'hlHp __ _ .. _. S2 
lIo",rd. E.".I _ ~ 
IIon.I,,,, •• CI.y.... 173 
So"' .... S...... ~3 
So ....... r-a H. 65.11>1 
Sorbo., Ro,...,..d -- ~ 
lIud., H.,k ___ 140 
lIa", .. <I, C.m>lt W. 1211 
6>.m ... CuI 43.4' 
H ....... C .. II,I. 1\ (It,IJ9 
lIa«, llobby ___ In 
n.rtl"t, lII<h .. " 70 , 12a 
lI .. h.m. Wllm. _____ 11b 
B .. k". J •• ,,". ___ $6.135 
lI.ue<,llobo.t _ lIIi.95 
R.ucll.lI.rold !KI 
Box .... J_pk W. 20.18.10% 
Bu .... Ju" _2O.73.IU 
_II., l,"",~lu _ _ m 
_B. I"";' :II ... n _.--BZ. t7 
_ny. JoI> .. 11 ___ . _ ~ 
11«10 •• 1 .... 1 G....... ___ '" 
lIoiler. A"I.. Q,U. II~, I~O.IU 
lIeiler. 
.:.I". I.b.nn. 
1l<1I, CI. udo A. \I,". {)orl' JO"" 
H.II. Evolr.: 
1Ie1l, WiII .m .... 
B.low. Apoo "-nno 
u. la9, l.w, 141 
0)5.124.128 
______ ___ .___ ._ 73 
00. 1l0. 135 
__ 82,110.128 
_._ .... 81.IU 
N D E X 
l/e,n'.tt. c... .... c. 
......... " 1'_. A_ 
1I«lI<1. J._ 0. _ 
Hlbb, .;,rl [J. 
mllln .... ),[, 1.. 
lIllIlnrloy, Ar<b!< 
HI."" Philip EJ,.or<! 





11 , 83 
61.l31 
WillI.m 8, 11.5.I,180.1B. 
l1Inloonr· 
R~:!,p~~b..~ t-
HI,bop. :II. """" J_ 
1I1 .. ~. C""" .. W'Y'" 
RIo.k .... ..,.. JoIonnl 
RI .. kb ..... , 1.0 ... '. 
muhlUhlp. Dorio 
mond, R.,II. 
UI,nlOn, Eva S ..... 






'" .. 31,77,141 
0...1, 18.6~.W.lt". 101,IMI 
IlIl.<O<', Randall V. ~~ 
1I.~1fOU, ~<ld. :10, 18~ 
H"h.n"". , Ja", ... :_ 101 
110 .... M .. )· c..u. .. ; .. 172, 116. 170 
Il0l1. C.pt. lohn 1._ 113. II~ 
_,. Sarah 171 
Il00 .... Tho .... E_ 123 
_ ........ C..11o 16 
no,... Carol,.. R_ 06. Itt 
Boyd. Yno_.Ao.. llt.lI3.m 
110",. ~ ... Sm,'h jI(I 
H.,Ie. J .. n 11. <8.1:111. "0. 141 
1Io,Ie,. 1000n S. __ 10.11:3 
H ... nh, Wnllo .. It, 8t 
Undler, CoM:. 116 
Hrodley, !:mma 8.I,1:U 
",.oI l,'y, H,nry lG9 
B"d'h~w, Rub)' ~o' l 7$ 
Bra ... l<OO<1't I'. 6/i 
""nn.m. n, [Ionno 172 
U .. ",.,.., [ .. ..-ton III 
H",""n,IMy 173 
O ... t""', .II",,,,1o 171 
Hrout ....... JMn It 
U""'Ol<T. C." G. M 
1Ir1"kl.,.. "' ..... it 81 
fl.--d.,. J.-nM '0$.11&.176 
fl_do,. Suu.... _In. 17& 
H.-..oks. c ... "tl .1 
1I","'n. ll .. ",. W.7f1 
II",,,, •• C'''i.o t:. 71 
"mwn, '·h.i.Io",1 74 
",'own. Il<w,y R 70.117 
II",,,,". l>Oroth)' Joan 20.1B 
II", ... n. Mn>. "Io,d 1~1.'Sa 
II"' ... · •• John II""".. 1~ 
1I",...".I.oolll<T. " 
II", .... 1I1It. !IIi 
II ........ "'ad< II. M 
1I.,on1.,Gharl .. lI. <IO.I'O.IGO 
"r"' ·C T«1I. Sort. F,-M ':1, 113. ll~ 
"<,.n •• Jh ... 10 171 
"'TOnt. Rloh .. d 65. Ilia 
"ull ... I. G. 11. ___ a.I 
"u",h. "-'.'n l1a 
DUr<:h. n.n.,. 0'11,,"" SJ 
l1u,don, GO'dn" 7'4 
"u.""". H, .,.;« {>.l.IIO, 1 2~ 
'":r.t. Rlcha.ol F. 19 , 128 
nu. 0, Carroll "-. ~,8' 
lIo,,,-,. ('"no R., Ill! 
II~...., .... G<rtro'" 64 
lIu ......... "'im ... II.. '23.11:11 
nolt.. •• 'ltl<h.rd In 
Il.,lo •• S'.nlo, lIIi.1I:8 
11.110<. Willi ... C. _ 72.1110 
IIrboo. 11'.1",. F, ~_ l ~fI 
C.I ..... ~. Gil"'n 
C.lb .. n, :IIortl.., 
C.lhou". ~ .. I 
Colli •• IJoU,_ 
C.Ill •• Jom .. H, 
COIl loon. 1I'1ll1 ... I . 
Cal""n. I:d". rd _ 







(' .... p ... U. 1Ieu,_ ('.mpbeU. _ '-'.ID ,. 
Campbell. Coml". It. 7fI 
l:ampbell. J_ph;n. St 
rampbell. Mar, 71,I:11i 
(:ano". 1).I"m I. 10,1118. 1_10, I~I 
('on,,"". 11' ...... "" >1,111 
C •• no". wm Z_ 6li 
('''''''' .:_ H. 39,1-11 
r •• ,,-.,n, lIa., lilIl 
C .... T_I, 73 
C.,.,.. William A ~ 
c..rt ... lleuy 112.173 
'.~,I.A. M 
C.I')·, 10>0'<'.11_ f;%.1. 
CoH)'. , ....... T..... I!l! C_,. ~..",.I ... n Itl 
C ..... """"1 U.IOI ('o""'.M ... a..- 1:111 (' ....... t;_... u 
C.van.u~". TinT 100 
Ch.I1' ... A"n 7:,IU 
('bom"'''' Ch • .t .. K 16 
Cb.mpK ... 
I'. ul "'_ 5<. 161. It~, 136 
Ch ... ,. J...... &!.IW 
n •• n, •• lol", Ao. "8 
Ch.p ..... n. It.,.... 113.111 
Cb.p ...... \\,.1". 69,IM 
C-. F",olE 11 n....,. BilJ.1 _ 111 
rhoM'J'. ilrs. T. C. -u 
niollnim. X.I')' U. m 
nrlootian. AlI,.rt If! 
n ... "". JoI>D T_ 14 
Chuh. 1)o....-a. ];I 
f~lt . .Ib,"'''' U.l~, 1!1 
rlar~, !:'~ol I$S 
CI.,Io, 1I"",.n! B. 120 
Clar" 
J ...... Earl .. 86.129, IJV. 11~, III ('[o.k. Wilh.m 168 
('1')'I<In, .'"", Ih. "~. V~ 
('Ii".. lol!'1'_ 17. 
Coo .... _. 17t.17~,'1~ 
C~lob, :IIn.Ile< .. b... 1711 (,,,,,brane. J._ 8Z 
C«. Ida R,~ 7'.131 
C .. , lu... IA. III 
Co/t'". Do""", lol.. jI(I 
CoLo. Bo.~ Cloambno, IU 
'''' •• HiU 112.17$ 
to". :II • .,. I. 1~.I31.I:!fI 
Col<. VIol" 6~, I~I 
c"1.,,,.n. Jam<. F.. '-1.1$0 
(;.,Iomo •• 
18. W, IJG. 116, UO 
'" It>'. 17& 
J.me. V 
c".,,,,,n,lohn 
c.Jomon, /oI.ry lIort 
Co,",,"D. W.r<t 
c"m ... W ..... D 
C>lU.., loin. W~Ii.m 
C<>IlI .... Wl!Jiom 
~,G"",)I'J 
c-bo. £h .. beth 
CoIIIbo. Ello "'hi .. 
fomplo •• II ...... . 
Comp,"n. s"" .... n 
Conal .... Chad i •• 
Gon,"'nt, G" .. 
Goo •• "-n •• Jo 
Cook. B".¥ Jo 
Cook, Jook L<Roy 
Cook. R.y __ _ 
Cook, So .. ~ ___ _ 
C'-"y. Do<id 
Coopoo-. Cal";. Ihn>ld 
Coopo<. J .... 
~r.J.I .......... E .• 
COOpe ..... "h. 













• 1:!fI. Ifl 
• 
J o<k R. ",1'lIl. 1211. liP 
CoppmJft>;,h. Il<>I>ort M 
Corbett. J ...... E. _ 109 
Co ...... J~,," 70, lOP 
Cunn.n, W _ 11. U,I~,I!8 
Cu .. "t. Rill 811, lSi 
Cotrell. J" An"' 81.137 
Co .. 1 .. , I , II. ____ 81.101 
C .. ,Chu",';U 78.128,UU,U l 
ColI. 1:1_ ~ I , 13' 
ColI. G..- C. 1ft. 126 
Con, 101 .... 1.0_ ___ " 
Cu~. !II", Jo_ ___ 18 
Cox, T""",.. m; 
C.oddo<~, n .. ll E. 51.1211 
C""y. M. rtha _ 78.121 
C,. I,or, G. G. ,,' " 
C"I,or, W. J . '0 
C.otton. Ch.,ks W llII.", 1" 
C,,"'lurd. Willi... 1\0 
C"1"roft. J!!!!I'b G. 85 
C"1"",ft. WiUlOm 76 
C .... ,. I'",n" 82. U8 
C ....... )I.... 171.17& 
c.--, :IIonln IJ. 71. ,''' 
g:::I~~- li.60.IU.m 
Cra"". AI"" 112 
ColI.n. Hub<" ,_~. $2.110. 13S 
Cun...,. J ..... ~ I~ . ..~, 97, Il6 
Cunnl."bom. 
o.Y.n 66.139. "0.'" 
Curd, M"a"''' __ IU7 
Cu"" K.lrh I. _______ 20. (It. 127. 128. 118 
Cunl •• lIuy JO}""- <><. I '0. 11M. 141 
Cu .... 1It,'Y _ _. ,. 
C~U.be ...... S"'r"" _~_ 01(1 
I) ...... c...... __ . __ .. " 
Do.-...1I • • :11..... --'11. 131 
Do..., An", _ __ 1ItI. 12:. 1:It 
Jla~po", no ....... ft Il0l.100 
l)a.lo. AI.,. Vll"lo"----__ 19 
11 .. 10. Co.ll ___ ._~ 1018 
11 .. 10. J.ync SlorL_ 71.!H 
[l • • ". Joy I).y 20,79 
D •• ! •• I"ul M. _ ~I 
l) . .... n, Cb,,' .. ___________ _______ ... _ 8G 
I> ..... n, II0Y"" K ___ ~~. 1~8 
no,. lIe •• rly ____ R'.18B [l.,-. Lott ••. ___ . 01. 17 
O' ...... ll"6h ll. ___ 80 
lIod_. J._._ 170 
[It!.o"-'. So .. ADn Olt 0...._. Gh.rIn 86.110 0..,,_. Curtis B. _, M 
o.nlOll. M", L .. 10 111 
0. .... 1. t.leIT..-d _ • 
lItYOIIor. I).";d 172 
0' • •• 1n, I)orl, .. ___ . $(1.127 
lJ,vore. !Jorl. Jo .. ........ __ 79. I~ I 
llo".It. I .. u," V. 1~ 
Il.w ..... WUmuth L. ~I 
1)1.,"'nko. N;I<oH. 88,~I,I.l" 
I).,k .... n. }[", _ .. _______ . __ 70.111 
I).,~.,. I ...... ~_____ __~ __ ._ 40 
lJlddlo. 1:. A. 43,110," 
[llddlo. F.ddlo IQ. I~e 
I)iddlo. lol.1')' Jo _ 112 
m._I .... Vi w, 1S4 
I)Ullbay/1Iorl B. 13 
lloa ... 10""" K. 8t.I2-I 
Dodd. G.".1Id 1)_ _~.~I43 
,~. G .... ______________________ 113 
lloII.rty. R.)'molld J,, __ ~ •• 127, 128 
11<> •••••• i!OO<r't M.IHI 
1)0010" GI,nn .~, 17 
II<.>«i •• 1l1.nd _ _ ___________ .... 7G 
1>0 .... ". !; .. I. _ __________________ 43 
I)oUK~Or'ty, !lu~h 70 
1)o"~"'n1, Jo...... 172 
liourhon,. ).I or1 Ann _______ " __ ' 0$ 
,x..,lu. 1< .... , _________ 75 
1)o"nl.K.llooTo 180.1,8 
I_InK. ~ ,,'. III 
I) ...... :<'<1<7 __ _ _ _In 
Uri .... Corl .... ___ 1' , 1110 
llrl •••• l.lGyd ... ·_.n 7 • • 1110 
D .... I .... __ ._ 1 ~ 1 
))o .... n. Ami ... Ill!. 17~ 
1)0"" ••• 
Ma.,. VI,,,i.i. 
Du.h.m, Jo Ann. 
Don. Ill • • Marl.n. 
Il",bl •• louph W. 
J)u.bln. 1.,,"1. I;. 
64.123,126, 112 
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I),... J .. k Wiloon 
1),.h08", LooI;' C. 
I), .••• • :dwin 
]}Y'" Jo.n 
[l,' . .. , SO'. L ... 
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!; .. I"". t :Ot<!11o 
F. •• "". G.y 
Eo ..... )I .. , F"nOft 
t:d ... rdo. lI .... EI .. i" 
t:.ta-o.rdo, F.I,,·I" II. 
.:.1 ... "" .. )1 .1')' 
Ed .. ord>. "..'1<. 
Ed ... I'd •• Willi.", 
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);"JI.nd, Thorn.. UO 
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.:"o •. lIu.. 16. 139 
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W"",'e)' , 10m .. RO<'d 130 
Wo"h.m. Marie J,.nette. 121 
Worthom. t '" n, i, I... 86 
"'dght. Hemloo 166 
Wri~ht. Vi,";" i. 166 
Wyatt , John _.. 71 
Wy.t~ ~obe.t . 8;l 
Yarh",,,~~. II. M. 
Yarh",u~h. Sa"ah 16. 




I' ,,"n~, Baro .. " 
Voun ~. Boob. 
Youn~. 1_0. 
Youn", J'm" GIll 
YQun~. JaOe. .73.131.1-l0.1 ~1 
Y~un~, Win""" 
Zimmo,,,,an. ~aril.n 
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